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General introduction 

G E N E R A L I N T R O D U C T I O N 

Introduction 

^ 7 ungi are eukaryotic, heterotrophic organisms, for which approximately 80,000 species 

i / have been described. They are widespread, being most abundant in areas of high 

humidity. Within this group of organisms symbiotic, saprophytic and parasitic species are 

found, but also species with both saprophytic and parasitic life-styles. Fungi with a symbiotic 

life style are found in association with roots of plants, and form a mycorrhiza. This mutually 

beneficial association guarantees an ample flow of dissolved salts to the plant and the fungus 

is supplied with carbohydrates. Saprophytic fungi play an important role in recycling organic 

debris. Especially their role in the decay of dead plants is very significant, as fungi have the 

ability to use cellulose as carbon source. Fungi may have deleterious effects on humans e.g. 

species that cause lung diseases; others have an indirect effect on human life by causing loss 

of live stock or crops. The latter is vividly illustrated by the story of the Irish potato famine in 

1845, which was caused by the potato blight fungus Phytophthora infestans. Fungi are also 

used in manufacturing certain types of cheese, beer, wine and bread, and in the production of 

useful antibiotics, notably penicillin. 

Fungi are classified into either the Pseudomycota or the Eumycota. The latter group 

contains three divisions, notably the Dikaryomycota, the Zygomycota and the 

Chytridiomycota. The Ascomycotina and Basidiomycotina represent the two subdivisions of 

the Dikaryomycota. Fungi of the former group are characterized by asci in which the sexually 

produced spores are hold. They also can produce spores (conidia) asexually on erect hyphae, 

the conidiophores. Within the Ascomycotina unicellular (yeasts), mycelial and dimorphic 

fungi can be found. Dimorphic fungi not only produce hyphae but also propagate by 

production of yeast-like cells. Spore germination is triggered by favorable conditions, which 

results in the case of mycelial fungi in development of a germ tube. This hyphal tube will 

eventually branch, thus creating a network of hyphae, which is called a mycelium. In the 

mycelium of the Ascomycotina septal walls develop some distance behind the extending 

hyphal tip. These septa have pores of various types linking the adjacent hyphal compartments. 

In most cases these pores are large enough to permit passage of protoplasm and even the 

movement of nuclei between compartments (Carlile 1995). In case hyphae are damaged these 

septal pores became blocked in a short period of time. This type of damage control is thought 

to be a function of small cytoplasmic particles known as Woronin bodies (Fig.l), which are 

only found in filamentous fungi. Hyphal growth has some advantages over unicellular growth 
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Chapter 1 

as areas can be crossed with low nutritional 

value e.g. nutrients can be passed on to 

neighboring cells. Furthermore, extension of the 

hyphal tip allows hyphae to penetrate solid 

substrates such as wood and living tissues of 

plants and animals. In relation to this invasive 

growth, turgor plays an important role, as does 

the excretion of large amounts of hydrolytic 

proteins (Sietsma and Wessels 1994). 

Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 
Fusarium oxysporum is a soil-borne fungus 

that is found throughout the world. The species 

belongs to the Deuteromycetes (Fungi 

Imperfecti), a group of fungi for which the 

sexual (perfect) form has not (yet) been 

identified. Characteristic for this species are the 

banana-shaped macro-conidia, asexually 

produced spores, consisting of three to five 

cells. Within the genus Fusarium, F. oxysporum 

is classified within the section Elegans. This 

section is closely related to taxa in the section Liseola with perfect forms in the Gibberella 

fujikuroi complex (Burns et al. 1991). Because these perfect forms belong to the 

Ascomycotina, F. oxysporum is considered to be a member of this subdivision. 

F. oxysporum is one of the fungi with both saprophytic and parasitic life-styles. As a plant-

pathogen it causes essentially two types of plant diseases, notably bulb or root rot and 

vascular wilts. Vascular wilt is caused in a broad range of host plants e.g. vegetables, flowers 

and plantation crops. However a high degree of host-specialization is observed, as individual 

strains are able to induce disease in particular hosts only. Based on host range, the species is 

subdivided into more than 80 formae speciales (Armstrong and Armstrong 1981). Fusarium 

oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici is the causal agent of Fusarium wilt of tomato and its host range 

is restricted to Lycopersicon species. Tomato plants growing in Fusan'Mm-contaminated soil 

become infected through the root system. Germ tubes of spores or the mycelium enter tomato 

plants mainly via wounds or at the point of formation of lateral roots (Agrios 1997). The 

mycelium traverses the root cortex and finally colonizes the xylem vessels. Wilting of the 

plant is probably the result of vessel clogging by mycelium, spores, gels, and tyloses 

Fig.1. A hyphae from Fusarium 
oxysporum hyphae as observed by electron 
microscopy (Schoffelmeer et al. 1999 this 
thesis). The hyphal wall consists of two 
layers, an inner electron translucent layer 
composed of polysaccharides (chitin and 
glucans) (a) and an outer electron dense 
layer predominantly composed of 
glycoproteins (b). Adjacent cells within the 
hyphal tube are separated by a septum (c), 
which is perforated by a single pore (d). An 
electron dense body known as a woronin 
body is located in the vicinity of this pore (e). 
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General introduction 

(protrusions of adjacent xylem parenchyma cells into the xylem vessels). Finally the fungus 
invades all tissues of the plant, thereby reaching the surface of the dead plant, and starts to 
sporulate profusely. 

Fungal cell walls 
C'Y' n e c e l 1 w a i 1 i s °f prime importance to the fungus. They not only provide strength to 

i ^ " withstand turgor pressure that is needed for invasive growth, but they are also 

involved in cell-cell interaction and adhesion and they function as a molecular sieve for larger 

molecules. On average, cell walls of species belonging to the Ascomycotina consist of 60-

70% glucose and 15-20% amino sugars, predominantly N-acetyl-glucosamine (Sietsma and 

Wessels 1994). Glycoproteins, which account for ~ 3.5% of the cell wall contain the minor 

sugars, notably galactose, mannose and sometimes xylose (Sietsma 1994). The glucose 

residues are linked via ß-1,3-, ß-1,6- and a-l,3-linkages, thus forming polysaccharides that are 

collectively known as glucans. Modification of ß-l,3-glucans occurs by addition of one or 

more ß-l,6-linked glucose residues. ,/V-acetyl-glucosamine residues are linked through ß-1,4-

linkages, thus forming a linear polysaccharide known as chitin. 

Chitin 
j^p hitin (glucosaminoglycan) is an essential structural component of the fungal cell wall. 

V^-^ Mutants of Aspergillus nidulans that are impaired in chitin synthesis display cell wall 

defects that result in lysis of the cell, indicating that chitin contributes to the structural rigidity 

of the cell wall (Borgia and Dodge 1992). After synthesis of chitin it can be subjected to 

modifications such as de-acetylation and cross-linking to ß-l,3-glucan. De-acetylation results 

in stretches of glucosamine that is also observed for chitin in the wall of F. oxysporum 

(Fukamizo et al. 1996). Linkage of chitin to ß-l,3-glucan has been observed in cell walls of S. 

cerevisiae (Mol and Wessels 1987). Chemical analysis of this bond in S. cerevisiae has shown 

that the reducing end of chitin is linked to the non-reducing end of ß-l,3-glucan via a ß-1,4-

linkage (Kollar et al 1997). Chitin is not merely restricted to the fungal kingdom, but is also a 

major component of the exoskeleton of arthropods, and is present as a minor compound in 

cell walls of Oomycota, a division of the Pseudomycota (Mort-Bontemps et al. 1997). 

Evolutionarily the Oomycota are related to algae rather than to the Ascomycotina and 

Basidiomycotina (Förster et al. 1990). Just as in plants, in Oomycota cellulose (ß-1,4- linked 

glucose) is a major structural component. 

12 
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Chapter 1 

Chitin synthesis 

^ p hitin synthesis has been most thoroughly investigated for the yeast S. cerevisiae 

V-^- (Bulawa 1993; Cabib et al. 1996). In this organism three chitin synthetases, Chsl, 

Chs2 and Chs3 have been found. Chsl is the major activity found in yeast cells and represents 

about 90 % of the measurable chitin synthetase activity in a wild-type strain. The in vivo 

activity of both Chsl and Chs2 rely on processing by proteases and are therefore zymogenic 

enzymes. The main difference between Chs3 and the other two synthetases is that Chs3 does 

not seem to need activation by proteases. 

Chitin is synthesized by plasma membrane-bound synthases that catalyze the transfer of 

GlcNac from UDP-GlcNac to a growing chain of ß-1,4- linked GlcNac residues. After 

iynthesis, the chitin chains crystallize and form microfibrils in a non-enzymatic process. 

Incorporation of radio-active N-acetyl-glucosamine shows that chitin synthesis occurs in the 

hyphal tip of the extending hyphal tube (Wösten et al. 1991; Galun et al. 1992). Furthermore, 

its synthesis sharply decreases towards the base of the hyphal extension zone. 

Classification of chitin synthases 

Based on amino acid sequence similarity between zymogen type chitin synthases Chslp 

and Chs2p of S. cerevisiae and Chslp of C. albicans Bowen et al. (1992) designed 

degenerated primers to amplify a 600 bp region from the DNA of 14 taxonomically diverse 

fungal species. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences by the program CLUSTAL 

revealed three classes (Class I, Class II and Class III) into which the sequences could be 

divided. This analysis clustered Chs2p of S. cerevisiae within the Class II synthases, whereas 

Chslp was not related to any of the proposed classes. Class III synthases are not found in S. 

cerevisiae, but are only present in filamentous fungi. DNA sequences homologous to the 

CHS3 gene of S. cerevisiae were not detected in this PCR, as only one of the primers had 

sufficient homology to the CHS3 sequence. As this classification did not cover all synthases a 

Class IV synthase was introduced, for those synthases homologous to Chs3 (CHS3) of S. 

cerevisiae (Din et al. 1996). This classification was expanded to Class V for those synthases 

that share no homology with Chs3 (CHS3) (Specht et al 1996). In summary, S. cerevisiae 

contain chitin synthases that belong to Class II (CHS2), IV (CHS3) and the unrelated Chsl, 

whereas filamentous fungi possess chitin synthases that belong to Class I to V. 

Chitin synthases of Aspergillus species 

Chitin synthases of Aspergillus fumigatus are encoded by at least eight different genes, 

designated chsA to G and csmA (Table 1) (Mellado et al. 1995, Mellado et al. 1996 a and 

1996 b, Borgia et al. 1996, Aufauvre-Brown et al. 1997 and Fujiwara et al. 1997). From the 
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Table 1. Chitin synthases of Aspergillus fumigatus and nidulans. 

species gene Class % chitin 

reduction 

function reference 

A fumigatus chsA I not 

determined 

unknown Mellado et al. 1995 

chsB II not 

determined 

unknown Mellado et al. 1995 

chsC III 0 redundant Mellado et al. 1995; 1996b 

chsD * 20 unknown Mellado et al. 1995; 1996a 

chsE V 25 hyphal growth and 

conidiophore 

Mellado et al. 1995; 

Aufauvre-Brown et al. 1997 

chsF IV not 

determined 

unknown Mellado et al. 1995 

chsG III 0 growth, conidiation Mellado et al. 1996b; Borgia 

et al. 1996 

csmA V not 

determined 

unknown Fujiwara et al. 1997 

A. nidulans chsA II not redundant;A+D Yanai et al. 1994; Motoyama 

determined conidiation et al. 1997 

chsB III not 

detected 

essential for growth Yanai et al. 1994; Borgia et 

al. 1996 

chsC I not 

determined 

redundant Motoyama et al. 1994 

chsDl IV 33 A+D conidiation Motoyama et al. 1997 

chsE IV 30 to 40 redundant Spechtetal. 1996 

chsD2 V 30 to 40 growth, conidiation Specht et al. 1996 

* = chsD of A fumigatus does not fit within the known classes. However, it reveals a low but significant 

similarity to chitin synthases and to other /V-acetylglucosaminyltransferases, notably NodC from 

Rhizopus spp. and HasA from Streptococcus spp. 

related species A. nidulans so far six chitin sythase genes have been cloned, which are also 

numbered chsA to E (Table 1). To distinguish the A. fumigatus synthases from those of A. 

nidulans the suffix Af or An will be used to mark these synthases. The large number of genes 

suggests a specific function for each synthase in fungal growth and development. At this 
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moment the function of AfchsA (Class I), MchsB (Class II), AfchsD, AfchsF (Class IV) and 

AfcsmA (Class V) have not been investigated yet. Disruption of AfchsC (Class III), AnchsA 

(Class II), AnchsC (Class I) or AnchsE (Class IV) does not show an apparent phenotype and 

therefore these genes are considered to be redundant. Disruption of other genes resulted in an 

aberrant phenotype as shown by i) altered hyphal morphology, ii) changes in both hyphal 

morphology and reproductive structures or iii) impaired conidiophore and conidium 

development. 

To date AnchsB is the sole example of chitin synthase that only influences hyphal 

morphology. Disruption of AnchsB causes growth arrest of the hyphal tube immediately after 

germination of the conidia, which was accompanied by inflated hyphal tips (Yanai et al. 

1994). Analysis of a similar AnchsB disruptant by Borgia et al. (1996) showed that these 

disruptants were capable of forming slow-growing colonies. In addition these disruptants 

form highly branched and disorganized hyphae, indicating that AnchsB is important for 

normal hyphal morphology. Surprisingly, no difference in chitin content between the AnchsB 

disruptant and wild type strain was detected, indicating that this isoenzyme synthesizes only a 

minor, but essential part of the chitin content. AnchsB is 89 % identical to AfchsG, suggesting 

that these two Class III enzymes may be functional homologs (Mellado et al. 1996 b). Despite 

this similarity AfchsG determines not only hyphal morphology but is also involved in 

construction of reproductive structures. Disruption of AfchsG results in highly branched 

hyphae, production of fewer conidiophores and impaired separation of conidia. 

Effects on both hyphal morphology and reproductive structures are observed for the Class 

V chitin synthases AfchsE and AnchsD2. Disruption of AfchsE causes cessation of 

sporulation and growth rates were indistinguishable from the wild-type strain (Aufauvre-

Brown et al. 1997). Severe morphological defects are observed at the microscopical level 

showing balloon-shaped swellings along the length of the hyphae and occasionally at tips. 

Reproductive structures (conidiophores) that are also affected consist of a central stalk (stipe) 

that ends in a spherical structure (vesicle). This vesicle is decorated with numerous conidia 

carrying structures (phialides). Conidiophores of this mutant have severe abnormalities, 

including swollen phialides, collapsed stipes and swollen vesicles. Over the entire length of 

the protein, AfchsE is 80% identical to AnchsD2 (Specht et al. 1996), suggesting that they 

may be functionally equivalent. Analysis of the AnchsD2 disruptant indicates that this might 

be the case. Disruption of AnchsDl caused a severe reduction in radial growth, reduced 

conidiation and morphological defects such as swollen conidia that lyse, subapical swelling of 

hyphae and appearance of multiple balloon-shaped regions along the length of hyphae (Specht 

et al. 1996). A substantial fraction of the hyphal tips (> 50%) shows lysis at sub-apical 

locations. Lysis of hyphal tips, swelling of conidia and production of conidia was remedied in 
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the presence of an osmotic stabilizer indicating that chitin synthesized by AnchsD2 

contributes to the structural integrity of the cell wall of germinating conidia, hyphae and 

conidiophore vesicles. AfchsE as well as AnchsD2 contribute substantially to the total amount 

of chitin in the cell wall, 25 % and 30%-40% respectively (Table 1). However, the growth and 

morphological defects can not be merely explained by a reduction in chitin synthesis. Both 

AnchsDl (33%) and AnchsE (30%-40%) also contribute highly to the total amount of chitin 

but display no defect or a mild defect in morphology in the deletion strain (Table 1). It 

appears, therefore, that Class V chitin synthases synthesize a specific portion of chitin that is 

crucial to morphogenesis in this filamentous fungus. 

Chitin synthase genes that encode AnchsA and AnchsDl appear to be solely involved in 

conidiation. A single disruption of either AnchsA or AnchsDl has no effect. Disruption of 

both genes, however, caused a severe defect in conidiation (Motoyama et al. 1997). 

CHS2 

1 490 
\ 

607 748 815 
/ \ / 

I 
D 

I 
D 

llHOI 
TM TM TM TM 

domain A 

QRRRW 

domain B 

Catalytic sites in chitin synthases 

963 a.a. In search for putative catalytic 

sites of zymogen type synthases 

the synthases of the Oomycete 

Saprolegnia monoica and 

Ascomycete fungi Neurospora 

crassa, S. cerevisiae, Candida 

albicans, Aspergillus nidulans, 

Rhizopus oligosporus and the 

Basidiomycete Ustilago maydis 

were aligned (Mort-Bontemps et 

al. 1997). A total of six 

homologous domains were found, 

suggesting that these domains are 

involved in synthesis of chitin. Chitin synthases are characterized as processive glycosyl 

transferases that transfer multiple sugar residues to the acceptor. Saxena et al. (1995) analyzed 

several glycosyl transferases by hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA). This method detects 

similarities in the three-dimensional structures of proteins that show very limited amino acid 

sequence similarity. In this way one conserved domain was found in the N-terminal half 

(domain A) and one in the C-terminal half (domain B) (Fig. 2). Two conserved aspartic acid 

(Asp) residues are present in the A domain which are thought to be part of the catalytic site. 

By mutational analysis of CHS2 of S. cerevisiae it was demonstrated that the second aspartic 

acid (Asp441) plays an essential role in the catalytic activity of the enzyme (Nagahashi et al. 

Fig. 2. Domains of CHS2 from Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae that are considered to be important for its 
activity. Light gray boxes represent cataiitic domains and 
the dark gray boxes represent the transmembrane 
domains (TM). Domain A and B have been determined 
by hydrophobic cluster analysis (Saxena et al. 1995). 
The picture has been adapted from Nagahashi et al. 
1995 and Yabe et al. 1 
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1995). Domain B also contains a conserved aspartic acid together with a motif consisting of 

Q-R-R-R-W (Saxena et al. 1995) (Fig. 2). Mutational analysis confirmed that the aspartic acid 

and Q-R-R-R-W motif are essential for catalytic activity of Chs2 (Nagahashi et al. 1995) and 

Call (CsIII activity) (Cos et al. 1998). The QRRRW motif is also conserved in the C-terminal 

domain of class I, II, III IV and V synthases from A. fumigatus and A. nidulans. Recently 

another region of 67 amino acids (amino acids 748 to 815 in Fig. 2) was found in the C-

terminal half of Chs2 that was part of the catalytic site. This region is conserved in Class I and 

II synthases of other filamentous fungi (Yabe et al. 1998). 

Targeting of chitin synthases 

Chitin synthase activity is found in hyphal tips of the growing hyphal tube and during 

septum formation (Galun et al. 1981, Wösten et al. 1991 and Sietsma and Wessels 1994). Site 

specific synthesis of chitin might require a vectorial transport of these. A vectorial transport of 

chitin synthases in a vesicle-based transport system has been suggested for Neurospora crassa 

hyphae (Sietsma et al. 1996). In these hyphae vesicle enclosed chitin synthases (chitosomes) 

were more abundant in the vicinity of the hyphal tip (Sietsma et al. 1996), suggesting that 

they are specifically targeted towards this site. Transport of chitosomes might be driven by a 

myosin-actin-based system. In TV. crassa a myosin I has been implicated to participate in 

transport of vesicles to the growing tip (McGoldrick et al. 1995). Myosin I contain an amino-

terminal domain that binds to actin and a carboxyl-terminal lipid-binding domain that enables 

it to associate with membranes. In this way myosin I associated vesicles can travel along the 

polarized actin cytoskeleton towards the hyphal tip. Other research points out the possibility 

that a myosin domain is part of the N-terminal domain of the chitin synthase itself. Recently, 

genes of A. nidulans and Pyricularia oryza have been cloned that encode Class V chitin 

synthases (csmA - Table 1) that contain a putative myosin motor-like domain (Fujiwara et al. 

1997 and Park et al. 1999). This suggests that a subclass of Class V chitin synthases (Class 

VI) does not depend on vesicle directed transport but might be guided to specific sites in the 

plasma membrane by a direct association with the actin cytoskeleton. 

Glucans 
/3> lucans are polymers of glucose in which glucose residues are either a or ß-linked. a-

• / Glucan only consists of 1,3 linked glucose residues and has been found throughout the 

hyphal wall of Neurospora crassa (Marshall et al. 1997). Recently a gene encoding an cc-1,3-

glucan synthase has been cloned from the fission yeast S. pombe (Hochstenbach et al. 1998; 

Katayama et al. 1999). The predicted amino acid sequence reveals several trans membrane 

helices, suggesting that this protein is membrane associated. Indeed, this protein was found to 
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be associated with the plasma membrane (Katayama et al. 1999). Such a location would 

enable the synthase to deliver the a-l,3-glucan directly into the expanding cell wall. 

ß-Glucans can be subdivided into two distinct polymers namely ß-l,3-glucan and ß-1,6-

glucan. ß-1,3-Glucans can be divided in an alkali-soluble and alkali-insoluble form. The latter 

results from a covalent linkage of ß-l,3-glucan to chitin, making it insoluble in alkali (Mol 

and Wessels 1987 and Kollâr et al. 1995). Synthesis of ß-l,3-glucan is most likely performed 

by a membrane bound synthase; a synthase for ß-l,6-glucan has not been identified yet. 

ß-l,3-Glucan synthase (UDP-glucose; 1,3-D-glucan 3-ß-D-glucosyltransferase) catalyses 

the formation of ß-l,3-glucan polymers, an indispensable component of the fungal cell wall 

(Borgia and Dodge 1992). ß-l,3-glucan is synthesized at the cytoplasmic face of the plasma 

membrane by the transfer of glucose residues from UDP-glucose to a growing chain of ß-1,3-

glucan extending across the plasma membrane. This synthase consists of at least one catalytic 

and one regulatory subunit (Beauvais et al. 1993). In S. cerevisiae two genes, FKS1 and 

FKS2, are essential for ß-glucan synthesis and might encode the catalytic subunit of ß-1,3-

glucan synthases. Fkslp is the major protein responsible for glucan synthase activity during 

vegetative growth, while Fks2p appears to be important for sporulation (Mazur et al. 1995) 

and repair (Ram et al. 1998 a). In order to synthesize glucan the catalytic subunit requires a 

soluble GTP-binding protein. The regulatory subunit that performs this function in S. 

cerevisiae has been identified as the GTP binding protein Rhol (Quadota et al. 1996). FKSl 

homologs in filamentous fungi have been cloned from A. fumigates (Beauvais et al. 

unpublished, Gene bank entry g2149092), N. crassa (Bezerra and Azevedo unpublished, Gene 

bank entry g3025867), A. nidulans (Kelly et al. 1996) and the dimorphic fungus C. albicans 

(Mio et al. 1997). Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence reveals a significant 

sequence similarity indicating that glucan synthases are conserved in both yeasts and mycelial 

fungi. As the S. cerevisiae, A. fumigatus (Beauvais et al. 1993) and A. nidulans (Kelly et al. 

1996) synthases need GTP for their activity, it suggests the presence of Rho-like subunits in 

these fungi as well. 

Cell wall proteins (CWPs) 
i"/' he fungal cell wall is not only composed of the polymeric carbohydrates chitin and 

L^ glucan but it also contains cell wall proteins (CWPs) that often are extensively 

glycosylated. CWPs can perform various functions in the cell wall. In S. cerevisiae they are 

involved in wall permeability, cell wall construction, mating and cell-cell aggregation. In 

addition, CWPs of C. albicans have been described that play a role in establishing an 

infection court, such as fimbrial proteins that mediate adhesion to receptors on human 

epithelial cells. 
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Table 2. Cell wall proteins of Ascomycete fungi. 

species gene AAno.1) N-sites2' SAT (%)3) GPI-

anchoi-4) 

CWP5) Reference 

Fusarium FEM] 21 1 2 29.5 yes hyphae Schoffelmeer et ai 
oxysporum this thesis 

Colletotrichum 
lindemuthianum 

CIH1 230 2 14.7 no hyphae Perfecte?al. (199: 

Trichoderma 
harzianum 

Q174 704 unknown unknown no hyphae Rey étal. (1998)* 

Pénicillium MPI 462 2 16.7 yes yeast, conidium, Cao et al. (1998) 
marneffei hyphae 

Candida 
albicans 

HWP1 634 3 29.6 yes hyphae Staabetal. (1996) 

HYR1 937 16 51 yes hyphae Bailey et al. (199c 

Beauveria cwpl 151 unknown 14.6 unknown conidia Bidochka et al. 
bassiana (1995) 

Neurospora het-C 966 3 14.4 no unknown Saupe et al. (1996 
crassa 

NEM1 unknown unknown unknown yes unknown Schoffelmeer et al 
this thesis 

PIR1 unknown unknown unknown no unknown Schoffelmeer et al 
this thesis 

Yarrowia 
lipolytica 

YWP1 285 1 26 no mainly hyphal 
tip 

Ramon et al. (199 

Coccidioides Ag2 194 0 17.5 yes hyphae Zhuetal. (1996a-l 
immitis 

Blastomyces 
dermatitidis 

WI-1 1146 0 8.5 no yeast Hoganetal(1995 

* - personal communication, 1) - number of amino acids, 2) number of N-glycosylation sites, 3) percentage of serine 
(Ser) and threonine (Thr) residues, 4) presence of a putative glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchor 
attachment/cleavage site and 5) location of the cell wall protein (CWP) 
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The amount of protein present in the cell walls of Ascomycotina is generally a few percent. 

In several Fusarium species comparable amounts are present, ranging from 3 to 7% (Barran et 

al. 1975, Sivan and Chet 1989, Barbosa 1993, Schoffelmeer et al. Chapter 2 of this thesis). 

Two groups of cell wall glycoproteins can be distinguished. One group is not extractable by 

SDS and thought to be covalently linked to ß-glucan. The second group can be solubilized by 

SDS under reducing conditions and is non-covalently bound. Among the members of the 

second group it is difficult to discriminate between genuine cell wall proteins and 

contaminating cellular proteins (Klis, 1994). Features that are shared by most CWPs of S. 

cerevisiae are the presence of a N-terminal signal peptide, a GPI-anchor addition signal at 

their C-terminus and serine- and threonine-rich regions (Caro et al. 1997). Based on these 

features the complete genome of S. cerevisiae was screened. In this way 38 potential CWPs 

were identified (Caro et al. 1997). The number of cell wall proteins (CWP) that originate from 

filamentous fungi and that have been characterized is limited (Table 2). Therefore, most of 

our knowledge about these proteins stems from S. cerevisiae and C. albicans cell wall 

research. CWPs of the latter have recently been reviewed by Chaffin et al. (1998). 

Posttranslational modifications of proteins 
" ^ v roteins that contain an N-terminal signal sequence are directed into the secretory 

/ pathway and may undergo several post-translational modifications. In this pathway 

three types of post-translational modification of proteins can be performed; i) attachment of 

AMinked glycan chains to asparagine; ii) attachment of O-linked glycan chains to serine or 

threonine residues, and iii) attachment of a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor at the 

COOH terminusof membrane and cell wall proteins. 

Depending on the proteins, glycan side chains may contribute to their conformation, stability 

and appropriate targeting. Furthermore, specific carbohydrate structures are known to 

participate in biological recognition processes (Herscovics and Orlean 1993). GPI-anchored 

proteins are destined for the plasma membrane where they are displayed on the outer surface 

of the membrane. 

N- and O-glycosylation of excreted proteins 

Glycosylation of proteins is a stepwise process involving the consecutive action of many 

gene products. This process has been studied in great detail for S. cerevisiae (Herscovics and 

Orlean 1993). Sugar addition is performed on selected asparagine residues (AMinked 

glycosylation), and on serine and threonine residues (O-linked glycosylation). N-glycan 

chains are linked to the amide group of asparagine within the tripeptide, Asn-X-Thr/Ser, 

where X may be any amino acid except proline. Initiation of JV-glycosylation occurs in the 
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rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) by addition of the preformed oligosaccharide 

Glc,Man8GlcNac2 to these asparagine residues. Maturation of this chain by addition of 

additional monosaccharides occurs in the Golgi apparatus. 0-linked glycosylation of proteins 

is performed by the sequential addition of monosaccharides to OH groups of selected serine 

or threonine residues. Whereas for AMinked glycosylation a defined consensus sequence for 

sugar addition has been established, no such clear-cut motif has been resolved for O-

glycosylation. 

The initial reactions of protein A'-glycosylation proceed identically in all eukaryotic cells. 

Protein O-glycosylation proceeds differently in fungal and higher eukaryotic cells. In contrast 

to fungi, most O-glycosylation reactions in higher eukaryotic cells proceed in the Golgi and 

commence with the attachment of ^-acetylgalactosamine (Roth et al. 1994). In glycoproteins 

of yeast the length of the O-glycosidical linked glycan chain varies between one and five 

hexoses and is solely composed of mannose. O-glycan chains derived from cell wall 

glycoproteins of Fusarium spp. on the other hand consist of heteropolymers of Man, Gal, 

GlcA (glucuronic acid), Glc, Rha, amino sugars and phosphate (Jikibara et al. 1992 a). Some 

0-chains of this organism are of low molecular weight consisting of one to six residues 

(Jikibara et al. 1992 b). One of these small chains was identified as a Mana-l,2Man-ol 

containing an ethanolamine residue, which is linked via a phosphodiester bond to Man. A 

similar structure is present in GPI-anchors. However, in this case mannose is linked to the 

protein moiety instead of the ethanolamine residue excluding the possibility that this structure 

is part of a GPI-anchor. Two larger O-linked heteropolymers with an estimated molecular 

weight of 8.2 x 104 (± 456 sugar residues) and 3.1 x 104 (± 172 residues) were found to be 

mainly composed of repeating glycan units (Jikibara et al. 1992 c). These units consist of a ß-

1,6-Gal backbone of five residues, which is branched by four glycan chains of variable length. 

Glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor attachment 

Addition of a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor to selected proteins is known to 

occur in animal cells, yeast and protozoa (Takeda and Kinoshita 1995). This type of protein 

modification was not yet known for plants. Recently, also GPI-anchored plasma membrane 

proteins have been detected in Nicotiana tabacum protoplasts (Takos et al. 1997). 

Biochemical evidence for GPI-anchor linked arabinogalactan-proteins has been presented for 

the plant species Nicotiana alata and Pyrus communis (Youl et al. 1998). Furthermore, for 

other plant arabinogalactan-proteins GPI-anchor attachment sites have been predicted 

(Schultz et al. 1998). GPI-anchoring of proteins has the following advantages; it increases 

mobility of these proteins in the membrane as compared to proteins linked by a 

transmembrane domain (Udenfriend and Kodukula 1995) and it allows excretion of the 
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protein, often in response to a specific signal (Müller and Bandlow 1993). In S. cerevisiae, 

GPI-anchors are also essential to link cell wall proteins to ß-glucan (Klis 1994; Kollâr et al 

1997;Kapteynefa/. 1999). 

cytoplasmic side 

plasma membrane 

cytoplasmic side 

mgam 

Fig. 3 Glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor mediated linkage of an extracellular protein 
to the plasma membrane (A) and the subsequent linkage of cell wall proteins (CWPs) via a 
remnant of this GPI anchor to b-glucan (B). The exact events that result in membrane 
dissociation of the protein and subsequent linkage to the mannan core of the GPI anchor are 
not known. Etn = ethanolamine , GlcN = glucosamine, GPI-anchor = glycosylphosphatidyl
inositol anchor, HF = hydrofloric acid, I = inostol, P = phosphate, and PDE = phosphodiesterase 

GPI anchors (Fig. 3A) consist of a core glycan (Manal-2Manal-6Manal-4GlcNH2otl-) 

linked via ethanolamine phosphate to the C terminus of the protein. The glucosamine is linked 

via inositol to a glycerolipid moiety (or occasionally a ceramide) that is embedded in the 

plasma membrane (McConville and Ferguson 1993). Biosynthesis of the GPI moiety is a 

multi-step process that consists of the sequential transfer of sugars and phosphoethanolamine 

(EtnP) residues from donor molecules to phosphatidylinositol (Ptdlns) (reviewed by Takeda 

and Kinoshita 1995; Udenfriend and Kodukula 1995). Biosynthesis of the GPI-anchor is 

initiated on the cytoplasmic face of the ER, and is finished on the luminal side of the ER. It is 

then transferred en bloc to eligible glycoproteins. 

Proteins destined to be GPI-anchored contain in addition to an N-terminal signal sequence 

also a signal at their C-terminus. The N-terminal signal sequence directs the protein into the 
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ER and is subsequently removed. In the ER the C-terminal signal peptide is removed during 

the process of GPI addition. The new C-terminal amino acid residue that results from this 

proteolytic event is linked to the GPI moiety. In the nascent protein the amino acid which is 

destined to become the new C-terminus and accept the GPI-anchor has been designated the co 

site, residues trailing this site are called co+1 and co+2. By comparison of proteins that have 

had their co sites determined and from site mutational studies, an accurate prediction can be 

made for the cleavage sites at the COOH-terminus (Udenfriend and Kodukula 1995). Such a 

site-directed mutagenesis of the human placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) showed the 

following amino acid requirements for the co and co+2 site (Gerber et al. 1992). Only Gly, Ala, 

Ser, Cys, Asp and Asn are allowed as co site whereas the co+2 site only permits Gly, Ala and 

Ser. Mainly small amino acids constitute the co+1 site. Similar experiments for the Gasl 

protein of S. cerevisiae show the same subset of amino acids with small side chains at the co 

site (Nuoffer et al. 1993). A hydrophilic hinge region of five to seven amino acids that is 

needed for optimal GPI anchor addition follows the tri-peptide cleavage/attachment site. The 

exact composition of this hinge region is not important. The hydrophobic part of the COOH-

terminal signal peptide varies from about 10 to 30 mainly hydrophobic amino acids. 

Cross-linking of proteins into the cell wall 
y^P ovalently bound SDS-resistant CWPs can be released from the cell wall by cell wall 

^ - ^ hydrolytic enzymes such as ß-l,3-glucanases (Zymolyase, laminarinase and 

Quantazyme) and ß-l,6-glucanase. Release of CWPs from isolated cell walls by ß-glucanases 

indicates that these proteins are physically linked to ß-glucans. Evidence for such a linkage 

was obtained from the analyses of glucanase-released CWPs using antibodies directed against 

ß-1,6- and ß-l,3-glucan. This showed that Quantazyme-released CWPs from S.cerevisiae 

contained ß-1,6- as well as ß-l,3-glucan (Montijn et al. 1994; Kapteyn et al. 1995; Kapteyn et 

al. 1996). Similar observations have been reported for other Ascomycotina, notably C. 

albicans (Kapteyn et al. 1994), F. oxysporum (Schoffelmeer et al. 1996; Chapter 3 of this 

thesis) and Aspergillus niger (Brul et al. 1997), suggesting that linkage of CWPs to ß-glucans 

is widespread within this class of fungi. The order in which both glucan types were connected 

to the CWPs of S. cerevisiae was resolved by treating Quantazyme-released CWPs with endo-

ß-l,6-glucanase. This treatment resulted in loss of both ß-1,6- and ß-l,3-glucan, indicating 

that ß-l,3-glucan is linked through a ß-l,6-glucan moiety to the CWPs (Kapteyn et al. 1996) 

(Fig. 3B). 
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GPI anchor mediated linkage of CWPs 

Apart from the N- and 0-linked glycan chains several glucanase extractable CWPs from S. 

cerevisiae contain a carbohydrate chain consisting of ß-linked glucose, mannose and (N-

acetyl)glucosamine (van Rinsum et al, 1991; Montijn et al. 1994). The latter two 

monosaccharides are also present in the core glycan of GPI-anchors that consist of three 

mannose residues and one glucosamine residue. Attachment of such a GPI-anchor has been 

demonstrated for the a-agglutinin of S. cerevisiae (Lu et al. 1994). For other CWPs like a-

agglutinin anchor protein, flocculin and Cwp2, the primary translation product of the 

corresponding gene shows a putative GPI-anchor attachment signal (Klis, 1994 and Caro et 

al. 1997). Involvement of O-glycan chains in cross-linking Cwp2 to ß-glucan was investigated 

by introduction of an IgA protease recognition site immediately N-terminal from the co site. 

Cleavage of this site in glucanase extracted Cwp2 resulted in loss of the ß-l,6-glucan chain 

from the protein (van der Vaart et al. 1996). As no serine or threonine residues were lost from 

the protein, O-glycosylation cannot be an attachment site for the ß-l,6-glucan, indicating that 

a GPI anchor mediates the linkage between protein and ß-l,6-glucan (Fig. 3B). 

Biochemical evidence also supports GPI-anchor mediated linkage. Treatment of ß-1,3-

glucanase-released CWPs of S. cerevisiae and C. albicans with aqueous hydrofluoric (HF) 

acid or phosphodiesterase released ß-l,6-glucan epitopes from the CWPs as judged from 

Western analysis (Kapteyn et al. 1995, 1996). Both treatments break phosphodiester bonds 

that can be found in GPI-anchors (Fig. 3) (Sipos 1995), indicating that this structure could 

mediate the linkage between CWPs and ß-1,6-glucan. 

Additional evidence showing that a GPI anchor mediates linkage of CWPs into the cell 

wall of S. cerevisiae is extensive. It has been shown that addition of the C-terminal thirty 

amino acids of a-agglutinin, constituting the GPI-attachment signal, to a-galactosidase allows 

localization of the hybrid protein in the cell wall (van Berkel et al. 1994). Mutant proteins 

deficient in the C-terminal hydrophobic sequence were secreted into the culture medium, as 

described for the CWPs a-agglutinin (Wojciechowicz et al. 1993; Lu et al. 1995) Cwpl 

(Shimoi et al. 1995) and Flol (Bony et al. 1997). Furthermore, tagging of two S. cerevisiae 

cell wall mannoproteins, Cwpl and Cwp2, with the green fluorescent protein (GFP) resulted 

in incorporation of fluorescent fusion proteins into the cell wall (Ram et al. 1998 b). If the 

GPI-anchor signal sequence is absent from the GFP-CWP fusion protein it results in secretion 

of the proteins into the culture medium. 

Genes encoding putative GPI-anchored CWPs have been cloned from several species 

belonging to the Ascomycotina (Table 2), indicating that GPI-anchoring, as a means to cross 

link CWPs to the cell wall could be a more general property. This is illustrated by Ag2 of 

Coccidioides immitis (Zhu et al. 1996a and 1996b), HYR1 (Bailey et al. 1996) and HWP1 
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(Staab et al. 1996 and 1998) of C. albicans, MPI of Pénicillium marneffei (Cao et al. 1998) 

and FEMl of F. oxysporum (Schoffelmeer et al. chapter 4 of this thesis). Although potential 

GPI-attachment sites have been found in the predicted proteins of these Ascomycete fungi, 

addition of a GPI anchor and its role in cell wall attachment still needs to be established. 

Linkage ofCWPs without a GPI anchor 

Although it might seem that addition of a GPI anchor is a common and perhaps preferred 

mechanism to link CWPs to cell wall polysaccharides, it is probably not the only method, as 

is illustrated by the following examples. In S.cerevisiae four PIR proteins (PIR = proteins 

with internal repeats) were identified in the cell wall that could be released by mild alkaline 

treatment (Mrsa et al. 1997). Subsequent cloning of the genes showed that the primary 

translation product did not contain a C-terminal sequence required for GPI anchoring. This 

ruled out the possibility that a GPI anchor links these proteins into the cell wall. The alkaline 

conditions used release 0-glycan chains from the glycoprotein in a process called ß-

elimination. Recently, it has been shown that O-chains mediates the linkage of PIR proteins to 

ß-l,3-glucans (Kapteyn et al. 1999a). From the dimorphic fungus Yarrowia lipolytica the 

gene YWP1 was cloned that encodes a hyphal CWP (Ramon et al. 1996). Analysis of the 

primary translation product reveals at the N-terminus a secretion signal sequence whereas a 

GPI-anchor attachment site is lacking. Since this CWP can only be released from the hyphal 

cell wall by glucanase digestion (Zymolyase), it suggests a covalent linkage to ß-l,3-glucan 

via an as yet unknown bond. In view of the PIR data it is tempting to speculate that YWP1 is 

linked to ß-l,3-glucan via O-chains as has been suggested for PIR proteins (Kapteyn et al. 

1999). 

Other CWPs that lack a GPI addition site are WI-1 and CIH1 of Blastomyces dermatitidis 

and Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, respectively (Hogan et al. 1995; Perfect et al. 1998). 

WI-1 is a major target of cellular and humoral immunity in infected humans. Binding studies 

demonstrated that WI-1 is an adhesin, which mediates attachment to mammalian cells. 

Targets for the WI-1 adhesins are the ß2 chain integrins in the plasma membrane. The bean 

pathogen C. lindemuthianum produces intracellular hyphae (IH, the functional equivalent of 

the haustorium) that develop inside plant cells and functions as a specialized feeding 

structure. These hyphae persist up to four days after infection marking the biotrophic phase. 

After this the fungus switches to the necrotrophic phase. CIHl has been cloned from this 

fungus and appeared to encode a fungal proline-rich glycoprotein that is specifically secreted 

to the walls of IH. Northern analysis showed that the CIHl gene is only expressed in planta, 

suggesting that it is necessary to establish or maintain a biotrophic interaction. As yet nothing 

is known about the link that retains WI-1 and CIHl into the cell wall. 
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Putative cell wall proteins 
/1 n filamentous fungi the ability to distinguish self and non-self is essential because of 

~/ their capacity to undergo hyphal fusion that lead to the formation of a so-called 

heterokaryon. Heterokaryon formation between different isolates is controlled by specific loci 

termed het loci. Heterokaryotic cells formed between strains of different het genotype are 

rapidly destroyed or strongly inhibited in their growth. In N. crassa, at least 11 loci, including 

the mating type locus, affect the capacity to form a heterokaryon between different isolates 

(Perkins 1988). The gene present at the het-C locus has been cloned and appeared to encode a 

protein that possesses an N-terminal signal peptide sequence but not a C-terminal GPI anchor 

addition signal (Saupe et al. 1996). In its N-terminal part this protein contains a leucine-zipper 

domain which is implicated in protein-protein interactions. The hydrophilic glycine-rich C-

terminal domain of Het-C is similar to glycine-rich domains found in plant cell wall proteins. 

This homology together with the expected extracellular location suggests that the protein is 

associated with the fungal cell wall (Saupe et al. 1996). The presence of the leucine-zipper 

motif fits in a simple model describing how these proteins might function. In this model het 

gene products trigger incompatibility via protein-protein interaction between alternate het 

gene products. 

Other putative cell wall proteins were found in TV. crassa by screening an EST (expressed 

sequence tag) library (http://www.kumc.edu/research/fgsc/craslib.html). One of the ESTs 

designated NEM1 (Neurospora extracellular matrix protein 1) was found during a screen of 

this library with the F. oxysporum CWP gene FEM1 (Fusarium extracellular matrix protein -

Chapter 3 of this thesis). Another EST of this fungus was found to be homologous to the PIR1 

gene of S. cerevisiae. FEM1 is thought to be located within the cell wall via a remnant of the 

GPI anchor (Chapter 4). O-glycan chains might be involved in cross-linking of PIR proteins 

to ß-l,3-glucan (Kapteyn et al. 1999). Hence, both systems to cross-link CWPs to ß-glucans 

might also be present in TV. crassa. 

Proteins with amino acid repeats 
(~J* he PIR1, PIR2 and PIR3 proteins of S. cerevisiae contain sequence of 18 or 19 amino 

L^ acid residues that are tandemly repeated seven to ten times (ToH-E et al. 1993). These 

PIR proteins are thought to be necessary to make the yeast cell more tolerant to a sudden 

increase in temperature. Also the product of the FLOl gene which is involved in flocculation 

(aggregation of yeast cells) contains three different repeat units (Teunissen et al. 1993). These 

proteins which are composed of several amino acid repeats can also be found in CWPs of 

other fungi. Qid74 of Trichoderma harzianum consists of five incomplete and nine complete 
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copies of a 59 amino acid repeat unit (Rey et al. 1998). At the N-terminal part of CIH1 (C. 

lindemufhianum) a small series of short repetitive motifs of three types is found, notably 

LPEP, YKPK and VEGPYKPK (Perfect et al. 1998). Within the N-terminal domain of HWP1 

(C. albicans) 13 tandem repeats which are 10 amino acids in length are present. Repeats of 

variable length are found throughout the mature YWP1 (Y. lipolytica). A total number of 30 

highly conserved repeats, 24-amino acids in length, are present in WI-1 (ß. dermatitidis) 

comprising a large part of the mature protein. Except for the repetitive sequences in WI-1, that 

is homologus over a stretch of 17 residues to the Yersiniae invasin's adhesive domain, no 

function can be ascribed to the repeats of the other aforementioned proteins. 

Effect of loss of cell wall proteins 

^7é \ hether CWPs are essential for survival of the fungus has been studied for the S. 

Ly\J cerevisiae proteins Cwpl, Cwp2, Tipl, Srpl (van de Vaart 1995), and four CWPs 

belonging to the PIR family (Mrsa et al. 1997). Disruption of these genes resulted in loss of 

the protein from the cell wall. However, only in a CWP2 deletion strain the thickness of the 

cell wall protein layer appeared to be reduced (van der Vaart et al. 1995). There was, 

however, no effect on growth rate indicating that Cwpl, Cwp2, Tipl, Srpl and PIR proteins 

are not essential for cell growth (Shimoi et al. 1995, van de Vaart 1995 and Mrsa et al. 1997). 

Deletion of YWP1 also showed that loss of Ywpl from the cell wall of Y. lipolytica is not 

essential for growth, osmotic stability and formation of mycelium. It is conceivable that other 

CWPs compensate for the loss of Ywpl. Growth of the CWP2 deletion strain is impaired only 

in the presence of Calcofluor White or Congo Red (van der Vaart et al. 1995), chemicals that 

cause a change in the cell wall structure and aggravate cell wall defects (Ram et al. 1994). 

Cell wall proteins that mediate adhesion 
Fimbriae 

Fimbriae are flexible, long (0.5 to 20 um), narrow (7 nm), and erect appendages that are 

present at the outside of many fungi (Celerin and Day 1998). These structures appear similar 

to pili or fimbriae found on the surface of prokaryotic cells. In the anther smut fungus 

Microbotryum violaceum fimbriae are thought to be involved in mating. Detailed studies of 

these fimbriae showed that they are composed of a 74 kDa glycoprotein subunit and a nucleic 

acid compound, fimbrial-RNA (reviewed by Cellerin and Day 1998). Whether this fRNA has 

a specific function remains to be resolved. The glycan moiety of the protein consists partially 

of a-linked mannose (Castle et al. 1996). Amino acid sequences of a small number of 

peptides (12.5 % of the entire protein) showed amino acid motifs known to be present in 
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collagens, components of the extracellular matrix in mammalian systems (Celerin et al. 1996). 

Furthermore, the fimbrial protein could be partially digested by collagenases. These 

observations indicate that this protein may be a type of collagen. Subunits of fimbriae have 

been immunolocalized throughout the cell wall but are most abundant at the inside of the cell 

wall and/or at the plasma membrane. To explain this, a model has been proposed in which 

fimbrial subunits migrate from the surface of the plasma to the outside of the cell wall. At the 

surface of the cell wall these subunits polymerize into fimbrial structures (Celerin et al. 1997). 

Hydrophobins of plant pathogenic fungi 

Originally hydrophobins have been described for the Basidiomycete Schizophyllum 

commune. Their genes were essentially cloned as mRNAs that were highly expressed during 

formation of aerial hyphae and fruit bodies (Wessels 1993). Later it was shown that 

hydrophobins are secreted into the culture medium and are present on hyphae. Analysis of the 

purified Sc3 hydrophobin of S. commune revealed that this protein is able to self-assemble 

into a protein membrane, a rodlet layer similar to the one observed on hyphal walls (Wösten 

et al. 1993). Such a rodlet layer is formed at water/air interfaces and facilitates the emergence 

of aerial hyphae. In addition hydrophobins have been detected as well on surfaces of fungal 

spores and infection structures of plant pathogenic fungi or fruiting bodies (Kershaw and 

Talbot 1998). Hydrophobins are now widely found among the fungal taxa and have been 

reported in 20 species, including members of the Ascomycotina, Basidiomycotina and 

Zygomycota. 

Their small size (± 100 amino acids), high hydrophobicity and the presence of eight 

cysteine residues that are spaced in a particular manner characterize hydrophobins. Apart 

from these characteristics there is little amino acid sequence homology (Wessels 1994). The 

cysteine residues are thought to form disulfide bridges. Experimental evidence for this has 

been provided for the cerato-ulmin (CU) toxin, a hydrophobin from Ophiostoma ulmi. In this 

hydrophobin there are two disulphide bonds (Cys7-S-S-Cysl7 and Cysl8-S-S-Cys30) in the 

N-terminal domain and two disulphide bonds (Cys46-S-S-Cys57 and Cys58-S-S-Cys69) in 

the C-terminal domain (Fig. 4) (Yaguchi et al. 1993). Comparison of the hydropathy pattern 

of several hydrophobins revealed two classes, designated class I and class II (Wessels 1994). 

These classes are exemplified by MPG1 from Magnaporthe grisea that represents a class I 

hydrophobin and CU from Ophiostoma ulmi that represents a class II hydrophobin (Fig. 4). 

Putative basic structures for each class of hydrophobins can be given assuming that a similar 

pairing of Cys residues like that observed for the CU toxin occurs in other hydrophobins 

(Kershaw and Talbot 1998) (Fig. 4). Between members of class I hydrophobins the first, 

second and fourth loop vary greatly in length. The greatest divergence is in the length of loop 
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two, which varies from 22 to 39 amino acids. Also the distance between each domain varies 

considerably. In contrast the class II hydrophobins contain loops which are more invariant in 

length and the spacing between each domain is also invariant. In both class I and II 

hydrophobins the second and fourth loop is predominantly hydrophobic. 
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Fig.4 Schematic representation of putative hydrophobin structures based on intramolecular 
disulfide linkages determined for cerato-ulmin (Yaguchi et al. 1993). A Class I hydrophobin is 
exemplified by MPG1 from Magnaporthe grisea and a Classll hydrophobin is represented by 
cerato-ulmin (CU) from Ophiostoma ulmi. The arrow indicates the site where the N-terminal 
signal peptide is cleaved to generated the mature protein. Adapted from Kershaw and Talbot 
1998. 

In fungi hydrophobins are needed to form aerial hyphae, to protect spores from desiccation 

and they are involved in adhesion. For the Sc3 hydrophobin it was demonstrated that it plays a 

role in adhesion of fungal walls to hydrophobic surfaces (Wösten et al 1994). Leaf surfaces 

are coated with a layer of wax, which gives the leaf its water repellent (hydrophobic) 

property. Therefore, hyphae that are coated with hydrophobins might facilitate infection of the 

host-plant. Several genes encoding hydrophobins have been cloned from plant pathogenic 

fungi, notable cerato-ulmin (CU), (Bowden et al. 1994), CRP (Zang et al 1994), HCF-1 

(Spanu 1997) and MPG1 (Talbot et al. 1993) which were obtained from Ophiostoma ulmi, 

Cryphonectria parasitica, Cladosporium fulvum and Magnaporthe grisea, respectively. 

The dimorphic pathogen O. ulmi is the causal agent of wilt of elms known as the Dutch 

elm disease. This vascular pathogen secretes the CU toxin, which is able to cause wilting of 

the host, indicating that this protein could be a key pathogenicity factor. This idea is opposed 

by several recent observations. Naturally occurring CU deficient strains have been found that 

retained their normal pathogenicity, suggesting that CU may not be required for pathogenicity 
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(Brasier et al. 1995). This view was corroborated by disruption of CU in the aggressive O. 

novo-ulmi that did not result in a reduced virulence on elm (Bowden et al. 1996). Likewise, 

overproduction of CU in the less aggressive O. ulmi did not alter its virulence towards elm 

(Temple et al. 1997). Overproduction of CU, however, revealed other functions for this 

hydrophobin. In this tree-pathogen relation the fungus depends for its dispersal on the bark 

beetle. It was therefore interesting to find that yeast-like cells of the CU overproducing strain 

adhere in larger numbers to the bark beetle, suggesting a relationship between hydrophobicity 

and the adhesive properties of the fungal surface (Temple et al. 1997). The presence of 

hydrophobins could be advantageous to the fungus, as the load of infectious propagules 

carried by the beetle is a major factor in the initiation of infection. Furthermore, yeast-like 

cells of the overproducing strain are more resistant to desiccation (Temple et al. 1997). This 

as well could be advantageous to the fungus as desiccation most likely occurs during flight of 

the beetle. This idea is supported by the observation that the proportion of bark beetles 

carrying viable spores declines dramatically after a period of flight (Webber and Gibbs 1989). 

The hydrophobin HCF-1 has been obtained from the tomato pathogen Cladosporium 

fulvum. Spores of this pathogen germinate on leafs and enter the plant via stomata in the leaf. 

In this pathogenic relation hydrophobin HCF-1 might be involved in adherence of the hyphal 

tube to the leaf surface. A HCF-1 knockout strain was tested on plants and showed no 

difference in pathogenicity compared to the wild-type strain (Spanu 1998). This indicates that 

HCF-1 is not important for infection of tomato. 

Brutal force to gain access to its host is used by the rice blast fungus Magnaporthe grisea. 

After germination of conidia on the leave surface, a short germ tube is formed which 

differentiates at the tip to produce the infective cellular structure, the appressorium. Infection 

proceeds by tight adhesion of the appressorium to the leaf surface, followed by the build-up of 

a high internal turgor pressure which allows a penetration peg to break trough the cuticle and 

reach the underlying epidermal cell layer. The hydrophobin MPG1 could be involved in 

adhesion of the appresssorium to the leaf surface, as MPG1 is highly expressed 12 h after 

infection. This timing coincides with development of the appressoria. Experimental proof for 

the involvement of MPG1 in infection of rice was obtained by disruption of MPG1 (Talbot 

1993). Loss of MPG1 caused a marked reduction of symptoms and lesions. Most significant 

was the reduced ability of the disruptant strain to form appressoria. In addition carbohydrates, 

proteins or glycoproteins present in the extracellular matrix support adhesion and enable 

hyphae to differentiate into infection structures (Mendgen et al. 1996 and Xiao et al. 1994). 

There is probably a sequence of events in which hydrophobins are important for the first 

contact after which gel-like material bind the hyphae firmly to the substrate. 
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Enzymes involved in cell wall construction 
i ~y~ o assemble and expand a cell wall, not only chitin and glucan-synthases, but also 

L^ hydrolases to break existing bonds and transglycosidases to form new bonds are 

necessary. Furthermore, glycoproteins that are destined for the cell wall need to be properly 

processed in order to link them to ß-glucans. The polysaccharides, notable glucan and chitin, 

are subjected to several modifications, such as extension and branching of ß-l,3-glucan, 

deacetylation of chitin and coupling of chitin to ß-l,3-glucan. 

In S. cerevisiae the protein Gas 1 is linked to the outside of the plasma membrane via a 

GPI-anchor, and is thought to be involved in cell wall assembly. Two functions are proposed 

for Gasl, it might play a role in the retention of ß-l,3-glucan and/or ß-glucosylated proteins 

and it might function as a transglycosidase (Ram et al. 1998; Popolo and Vai 1999). 

Elongation and branching of ß-l,3-glucan is performed by ß-l,3-glucanosyltransferase. The 

enzymes that perform these modifications have been isolated from A. fumigatus (Hartland et 

al. 1996; Mouyna et al. 1998). One transferase is responsible for the elongation of ß-1,3-

glucan chains (Hartland et al. 1996). To give an example: a glucan of 11 glucose (G) residues 

is cleaved by the enzyme releasing G6 from the reducing end of the substrate molecule. The 

remaining G5 is then transferred to another G,, molecule acting as an acceptor, to form the G,6 

transferase product. In this way products can be produced that increase in size as the initial 

transferase product can be reused either as donor or acceptor. The second transferase, a Bgl2 

homolog from S. cerevisiae and C. albicans, introduces branches in ß-l,3-glucan via ß-l,3-/ß-

1,6- branch points (Mouyna et al. 1998). Disruption of this gene revealed no distinct 

phenotype in A. fumigatus or S.cerevisiae, suggesting that it is not essential for wall 

construction. Transferases that are involved in linkage of chitin to ß-l,3-glucan are not 

discovered yet. 

Outline of this thesis 
/ ~""jh he cell wall of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici is thought to play a role in the 

L^ interaction with its host plant tomato. Components that make up the outside of the cell 

wall are interesting in this respect, as they are the first to come into contact with host tissue. It 

is known from in vitro experiments that fungal cell wall components such as oligosaccharides 

derived from chitin and ß-glucan and also glycoproteins interact with the plant. Glycoproteins 

are the most versatile as they induce or suppress plant defense responses or can be involved in 

adhesion of the hyphae to plant tissues. The long-term aim of the research described in this 

thesis was to obtain information on cell wall components from F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici 

that most likely interact in vivo with its host tomato. It was, therefore, necessary to obtain a 
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basic understanding of the chemical composition and also of the structure of the cell wall of 

this fungus. As limited information was available about the Fusarium oxysporum cell wall 

experiments were initiated to provide such information (chapter 2). These analyses 

demonstrated that the outside of this cell wall consists predominantly of glycoprotein, which 

are exposed to the environment. From this study it became clear that cell wall glycoproteins 

(CWPs) are tightly associated with the cell wall. In order to investigate this linkage CWPs 

were released from the cell wall by various enzymatic and chemical treatments. Chapter 3 

describes the analysis of CWPs and their linkage to polysaccharides within this wall. This 

work suggests that Fusarium CWPs contain a C-terminal modification that is needed for GPI-

anchoring. To provide further evidence for such a view experiments were started to clone a 

gene that encodes a CWP (chapter 4). Cloning of such a gene would also provide a tool to 

study the role of this cell wall protein in the interaction of Fusarium with its host the tomato 

plant. The results described in chapter 4 show that the primary translation product of the 

cloned CWP (FEM1) contains a N-terminal signal sequence, is rich in Ser and Thr residues 

(potential O-glycosylation sites) and possess a C-terminal signal sequence that has the 

hallmark of a GPI-anchor cleavage/attachment site. In order to verify that we cloned the right 

gene a DNA construct was designed to tag the FEM1 protein with histidin residues. The 

tagged FEM1 protein had an identical molecular weight as the native FEM1 indicating that 

we cloned the right gene. To obtain evidence for GPI-anchoring of FEM 1 a DNA construct 

was designed to create a C-terminal truncated FEM1. Analysis of cell walls obtained from 

transformants of Fusarium expressing the modified gene showed that C-terminal truncated 

FEM1 is not incorporated in the cell wall. Hence, FEM1 contains a functional GPI-anchor 

cleavage/attachment site that is essential for incorporation of this protein into the cell wall. 

The results described in chapter two to four are discussed in chapter five. 
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C H A P T E R 

The cell wall of Fusarium oxysporum. 

Ed A.M. Schoffelmeer, Frans M. Klis, Hans H. Sietsma, and Ben J.C. Cornelissen 

adapted from Fungal Genetics and Biology 27: 275-2821(1999) 

ABSTRACT 

Sugar analysis of isolated cell walls from three formae speciales of Fusarium oxysporum 

showed that they not only contained glucose and (N-acetyl)-glucosamine, but also mannose, 

galactose and uronic acids, presumably originating from cell wall glycoproteins. Cell wall 

glycoproteins accounted for 50-60% of the total mass of the wall. X-ray diffraction studies 

showed the presence of a-l,3-glucan in the alkali-soluble cell wall fraction and of ß-1,3-

glucan and chitin in the alkali-insoluble fraction. Electron microscopy and lectin binding 

studies indicated that glycoproteins form an external layer covering an inner layer composed 

of chitin and glucan. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The plant pathogenic fungus Fusarium oxysporum is able to cause disease in a wide range 

of host plants (Agrios 1997). Within this fungal species several forma specialis are discerned. 

Each forma speciales is pathogenic to only one or a limited number of host species. For 

example, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (Sacc) Snyd. & Hans is able to cause wilt 

disease in tomato plants (Agrios 1997). Colonization of tomato plants by Fusarium 

oxysporum f.sp. radicis-lycopersici Jarvis & Shoemaker results in crown and root rot (Jarvis 

1988). Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. gladioli Snyd. & Hans causes corm rot, yellows disease and 

shoot length reduction of Gladiolus (Nelson et ai, 1981). 

Fungal cells are generally surrounded by a rigid cell wall. This structure not only confers 

shape to the cell but is also involved in mating, adherence to substrates, vegetative (in) 

compatibility and protection of the cell. Fungal colonization of a plant brings cells of both 

organisms into close contact. It is, therefore, conceivable that fungal cell wall molecules play 

a role in the interaction with its host. To identify such components we have begun a study of 

the composition and architecture of the cell wall of Fusarium oxysporum. 

Previous studies of a limited number of Fusarium spp. have shown that that the cell wall is 

composed of N-acetyl-glucosamine, glucose, galactose, mannose, glucuronic acid and 

proteins (Skujins et al, 1965; Barran et ai, 1975; Barbosa and Kemmelmeier, 1993). The 

main polysaccharides found in these walls were chitin and ß-glucan. Both chitin and glucan of 

the F. oxysporum cell wall have been studied in more detail. Chitin may become partially 

deacetylated; resulting in chitin chains spaced by stretches of glucosamine residues 

(Fukamizo et al., 1996). ß-l,3-Glucan was found to be branched by single 1,6-linked D-

glucose residues (Bruneteau et al, 1992). Cell wall proteins of Fusarium have not yet been 

studied extensively. However, the cell wall proteins that have been analyzed were 

glycosylated. Analysis of glycan chains attached to these proteins showed that they were 

composed of glucose, mannose, galactose and glucuronic acid (Jikibara et al., 1992). 

The purpose of this study was to determine the chemical and structural composition of the 

F. oxysporum cell wall. Chemical analyses showed that these hyphal walls are composed of 

(N-acetyl)-glucosamine, glucose, mannose, galactose, uronic acid and proteins. X-ray 

diffraction analysis revealed the presence of polymeric N-acetyl-glucosamine (chitin) and 

glucose (ß-l,3-glucan and oc-l,3-glucan). Electron microscopy showed the cell wall to be 

composed of two layers. More specifically, lectin binding studies demonstrated that chitin is 

located at the inner side of the wall and is masked in part by an outer layer of glycoproteins. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fungal cultures. Race 1 (isolate Fol-001) and race 2 (isolate Fol-007) of Fusarium 
oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. radicis-lycopersici (isolate FV88-2, 
PBN Naaldwijk) and Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. gladioli (isolate G2, Bulb Research Centre 
Lisse) were cultured on PDA plates at ambient temperature. From these plates a conidial 
suspension was prepared by washing the mycelium with sterile deionized water. Mycelial 
fragments were subsequently removed by filtration through glass-wool. Micro-conidia were 
added to 300 ml Czapek Dox liquid medium (Oxoid) at a final concentration of 1.105 conidia 
ml"1. Liquid cultures were incubated at 24 °C on a reciprocal shaker (80 strokes . min') for 
three days. At this stage the mycelium was still in the exponential growth phase. Subsequently 
these cultures were filtered through one layer of miracloth (CalBiochem) in order to remove 
micro-conidia. The mycelium was resuspended in deionized water, filtered again through 
miracloth and was finally collected on an 8-um pore size filter (Sartorius). 

Isolation of cell walls. To isolate cell walls, 1.4 g (fresh weight) mycelium was added to a 
tube containing 10 ml buffer (10 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.8, and 1 mM PMSF) and 9.0 g of glass 
beads (diameter 0.5 mm). The mycelium was disrupted by successively shaking the tube with 
a Vortex (1 min at maximum speed), a Griffin shaker (30 min, half-maximum speed in a cold 
room at 5 °C) and again on a Vortex (1 min at maximum speed). As observed by light 
microscopy, this procedure rendered hyphae free of cytoplasm. After separation of the 
homogenate from the glass beads, cell walls were collected by centrifugation (2,000 rpm, 5 
min) and washed three times with ice-cold 1 M NaCl and three times with ice-cold deionized 
water, both containing 1 mM PMSF. The cell wall suspension was stored at -20 "C. 

Cell wall analysis. Cell walls were thawed and boiled for 5 min in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer 
(pH 7.8) supplemented with 2% SDS, 100 mM Na-EDTA, 40 mM ß-mercaptoethanol and 1 
mM PMSF (Elorza et ai, 1985) to remove non-covalently bound proteins. Cell walls were 
collected by centrifugation, extracted for a second time, and washed six times with deionized 
water supplemented with 1 mM PMSF. Covalently bound cell wall proteins were released by 
boiling in 1 M NaOH for 10 min (1 mg dry weight. ml"1 NaOH) and were quantified with the 
bichinchonic acid reagent, as described by Smith et al. (1985) using BSA as a reference (Klis 
et al, 1998). To monitor whether all cell wall proteins were released, the cell wall residue was 
examined by the same procedure. No proteins were detected in the residue. Neutral hexoses 
were quantified by the resorcinol-sulfuric acid method (Monsigny et al, 1988) using glucose 
as a reference. For this assay, cell walls were first solubilized in 72 % (v/v) H,S04 (1 h, at 
ambient temperature). To quantify uronic acids, cell walls were first solubilized in 81 % (v/v) 
H2S04 (1 h, at ambient temperature) and than assayed with harmine (Wardi et al, 1974) or m-
hydroxydiphenyl (Blumenkrantz and Asboe-Hansen, 1973), using glucuronic acid as a 
reference. Cell walls dissolved completely in both 72 % and 81 % (v/v) H2S04; these were 
also the final concentrations of H2S04 used in these assays. (N-acetyl)-glucosamine was 
quantified by the method of Johnson (1971) after hydrolysis of the cell wall in 6 N HCl (8 h, 
at 100 °C). Complete hydrolysis of chitinaceous compounds was observed under these 
conditions. To remove HCl, hydrolyzed samples were lyophilized and the residue was 
dissolved in deionized water. 
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High pH anion-exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection. 
(HPAEC-PAD) To determine the carbohydrate composition of SDS-extracted cell walls, an 
amount of cell walls equivalent to 100 nmoles glucose was hydrolyzed for 4 h at 100 °C in 2 
M trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). After removal of TFA by freeze-drying, the residue was 
dissolved in deionized water. Monosaccharides were separated on a Dionex CarboPac PA-1 
anion-exchange column (4 x 250 mm), equipped with a CarboPac guard column (3 x 25 mm, 
Dionex). Elution was performed with 15 mM NaOH, using a flow rate of 1 ml rriin', and a 
pulsed amperometric detector equipped with a gold electrode detected separated 
monosaccharides. The following pulse potentials were used: Ei=0.05 V (ti=300 ms); E2=0.6 
V (t2=300 ms); E3=-0.8 V (t3=480 ms). The resulting data were integrated and plotted using 
Dynamax software (Rainin Instrument Co, Inc.). 

X-ray diffraction. Hyphal walls from Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 2, were 
extracted with 1 M KOH at 60 °C for 20 min under nitrogen. The alkaline extract was 
acidified with acetic acid to pH 5.0 and the precipitate collected by centrifugation. The alkali-
insoluble fraction was washed with water and boiled in 0.5 M HCl for 1 h. Undissolved 
material was collected and freeze-dried. X-ray diffraction patterns were obtained from 
powdered freeze-dried samples. Spectra were recorded on a flat-film camera at a distance of 
40 mm from the specimen. Ni-filtered Cu Ka radiation was used from a Philips fine focus 
tube. Purified a-l,3-glucan isolated from hyphal walls from Schizophyilum commune was 
used as reference (Sietsma and Wessels 1977). Chitin as reference was obtained by dissolving 
crustacean chitin (Serva) in concentrated HCl, precipitation with 2 volumes of ethanol, 
washing with water and freeze drying. 

Transmission electron microscopy. Three-day-old mycelium of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. 
lycopersici race 2 grown in Czapek Dox liquid medium (Oxoid) was collected on miracloth 
(CalBiochem). This mycelium was SDS-extracted as described above or treated with 0.5 mg 
pronase E (Sigma) for 24 h (37 °C) in phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) supplemented with 0.02 % 
sodium azide (NaN3). Non-treated and treated mycelia were fixed with 2 % glutaraldehyde in 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Mycelia were post-fixed with 1% osmium tetroxide and 
subsequently dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and embedded in LR-White. Ultrathin 
sections were made with an ultramicrotome and stained with uranyl acetate (2.0 %) and lead 
citrate (0.2 %). 

Light microscopy. Fifteen-hour-old mycelium of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 
2 was collected on a 0.15-pm pore size filter (Sartorius) and resuspended in PBS. Young 
mycelium was chosen mainly for two reasons. First, in contrast to older mycelium young 
mycelium can still be spun down in an Eppendorf tube, which facilitates subsequent washing 
steps. Second, hyphae of older mycelium tend to intertwine, which complicates the viewing of 
separate hyphal tubes. For fluorescence microscopy, unfixed hyphae were treated for 1 h with 
50 ug ml"1 fluorescein isothiocyanate-labelled wheat germ agglutinin (WGA-FITC) or 100 ug 
ml"1 fluorescein isothiocyanate-labelled Concanavalin A (ConA-FITC) in PBS. Hyphae that 
had been treated with ConA-FITC or WGA-FITC were also stained for 10 min with 
Calcofluor white (1 ug ml"1). Non-bound dye was removed by washing the hyphae several 
times with PBS. Hyphae were mounted in glycerol/PBS (1:1; v/v) and examined under an 
Olympus epifluorescence microscope (fitted with DM-500, BP-490 and EY-455 filters). To 
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examine the structure of the hyphal cell wall, mycelia were treated with 0.5 mg pronase E for 
24 h (37 °C) in a phosphate buffer (pH7.5) supplemented with 0.02 % sodium azide (NaN3) or 
boiled for 10 min in 1 M NaOH. 

RESULTS 

Chemical composition of the Fusarium cell wall 

Isolated cell walls of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 1 and race 2 (Foil and 

Fol2), Fusarium oxysporum ƒ. sp. radicis-lycopersici (Fori) and Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. 

gladioli (Fog) were analyzed for their chemical composition. To release non-covalently bound 

proteins and membrane fragments, isolated walls were first extracted with hot SDS. Table 1 

Table 1. Composition of SDS-extracted hyphal cell walls isolated from three-day-
old mycelium of F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 1 (Foil) and race 2 (Fol2), F. 
oxysporum f.sp. radicis-lycopersici (Fori) and F oxysporum f.sp. gladioli (Fog). Each 
value represents the average of three independent samples. 

Cell wall component % of wall dry weight 
formae speciales 

Foil Fol2 Fori Fog 

(N-acetyl)-glucosamine 11 11 9 8 
Neutral hexoses 
glucose 23 28 22 27 
mannose 34 28 28 31 
galactose 9 7 13 8 

Uronic acids 9 9 11 11 
Protein 7 7 8 7 

Recovery 93 90 91 92 

shows that the cell walls contained (N-acetyl)-glucosamine, neutral hexoses, uronic acid, and 

proteins. (N-acetyl)-glucosamine was quantified after the wall had been hydrolyzed in HCl, 

and constitutes 8 % to 11 % of the cell wall dry weight. The total amount of neutral hexoses 

was obtained after the wall had been completely dissolved in H2S04 and was found to 

constitute 63% - 66% of the cell wall dry weight. The proportion and identity of each neutral 

hexose was determined by high-pressure anion exchange chromatography (HPAEC) after the 

wall had been hydrolyzed in TFA. By this method glucose, mannose and galactose were 

identified. Uronic acids were quantified after the cell walls had been dissolved in H,S04. 

Quantification of uronic acids was carried out with two different methods (Blumenkrantz and 

Asboe-Hansen 1973 and Wardi et al. 1974) which both showed that 9-11 % of the cell wall 

dry weight consisted of acidic sugars. Covalently bound proteins were released from the cell 
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A B 

walls by boiling in 1 M NaOH. Proteins that were present in the alkali-soluble fraction 

represented 7 to 8 % of the cell wall dry weight. 

Fol2 cell walls were subjected to X-ray 

diffraction analysis. The diffraction pattern 

of the alkali-soluble, acetic acid-

precipitable fraction (Fig. 1 A) appeared to 

be identical with a similar fraction isolated 

from the walls of Schizophyllum commune 

(Fig. 1 B) which has been identified as a-

1,3-glucan (Sietsma & Wessels 1977). The 

most inner ring shown in the X-ray 

diffraction pattern of the alkali-insoluble 

fraction (Fig. 1 C) indicates the presence of 

crystalline ß-l,3-glucan in this fraction 

(Hearn & Sietsma 1994). The other 

diffraction rings are identical with the 

pattern obtained with crystalline chitin 

(compare Fig. 1 C with Fig. 1 D). 

D 

Fig. 1. X-ray powder diagram of several 
glycan fractions. Quadrant A, alkali-soluble, 
acetic acid-precipitable wall fraction of Fusarium 
oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 2 (Fol2) 
obtained from isolated hyphal walls of three-day-
old mycelium. Quadrant B, purified oc-1,3- glucan 
from Schizophyllum commune. Quadrant C, 
alkali-insoluble fraction of Fol2 after boiling in 
0.5 M HCl. Quadrant D. purified chitin. 

Electron microscopic examination of the 
Fol2 cell wall 

Electron microscopy of three-day-old 

Fol2 mycelium revealed an electron-

transparent layer at the exterior of the cell that was surrounded at both sides by an electron-

dense layer (Fig. 2 A). The electron-dense character of the outer and inner layer suggests that 

they are enriched in proteins, whereas the electron-transparent layer is probably enriched in 

carbohydrates (Klis, 1994). This was further investigated by SDS-extraction (Fig. 2 B) and 

pronase treatment (Fig. 2 C). The electron-dense inner layer was sensitive to both SDS-

extraction and pronase digestion, whereas the electron-dense outer layer was largely resistant 

to SDS-extraction but sensitive to pronase digestion. These observations are consistent with 

the notion that both electron-dense layers are indeed enriched in protein. In view of its 

location, the inner electron-dense layer probably corresponds with the plasma membrane and 

adjacent periplasmic proteins. The outer electron-dense layer was sensitive to pronase 

digestion, but could not be removed by hot SDS, indicating that the proteins in this layer are 

tightly associated with the underlying electron-transparent layer. The electron-transparent 

layer was not affected by either treatment, consistent with its being enriched in carbohydrate 
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polymers. Thus, it probably represents the skeletal layer. The outer electron-dense layer and 

the electron-transparent layer together spanned a distance of approximately 70 nm. 

1 pm 

Fig. 2. Mature cell wall of three-day-old Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 2 mycelium 
as observed by transmission electron microscopy. Left panel (A) - the cell is surrounded by an 
internal (c) and an external electron-dense outer layer (a) spaced by an electron-transparent layer 
(b). Middle panel (B) - SDS extraction affects the inner electron-dense layer but not the electron-
dense outer layer, Right panel (C) - pronase treatment affects both electron-dense layers. 

Labeling of Fol2 mycelium with ConA-FITC and WGA-FITC 

Cell walls of intact Fol2 hyphae of fifteen-hour-old mycelium were further studied with the 

FITC-labeled lectins Concanavalin A (ConA) and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA). ConA and 

WGA bind to a-D-mannose and (N-acetyl)-glucosamine, respectively. These lectins were 

used to localize glycoproteins and chitin within the cell wall. As mannose is a part of the 

glycan moiety of these glycoproteins, ConA-FITC is able to reveal their location within the 

wall. For these labeling experiments, fifteen-hour-old mycelium was used instead of three-

day-old mycelium, because only in younger mycelium single hyphae could be observed. This 

did not influence the observations, as labeling of fifteen-hour-old mycelium gave identical 

results as observed with three-day-old mycelium (results not shown). Labeling of hyphae with 

ConA-FITC resulted in an even fluorescence over the entire hyphal wall (Fig. 3 A). 

Labeling of the cell wall by ConA-FITC suggests that mannose is located at the outside of the 

hyphal wall. Specificity of ConA for mannose was demonstrated with a-methylmannoside, 
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which prevented labeling of the hyphal walls (not shown). Calcofluor white (CFW), a 

compound that binds to carbohydrates of ß-1,4 linked hexoses, notable chitin and cellulose, 

stained the lateral walls and also the septa (Fig. 3 B). These septa were not visualized by 

ConA-FITC (compare Fig. 3 A with 3 B). To determine whether mannose is a part of cell wall 

glycoproteins intact hyphae were treated with protease. Subsequent incubation of these 

hyphae with ConA-FITC resulted in erratic labeling of the hyphal cell wall (Fig. 3 C), which 

corresponds well with the results shown in Fig. 2 C. This protease-induced loss of mannose 

indicated that mannose is linked to proteins which are exposed to the outside of the wall. 

WGA-FITC, which has a molecular mass of 144 kDa, did not label or in some cases only 

faintly labeled the hyphal walls (Fig. 3 E), whereas subsequent labeling with CFW, which has 

a much smaller molecular mass (Mw = 960 Da), resulted in strongly stained walls (Fig. 3 F). 

This suggests that chitin is not accessible to large proteins such as WGA. To obtain further 

evidence for this, intact hyphae were pretreated with protease. Now, addition of WGA-FITC 

resulted in evenly stained hyphal walls (Fig. 3 I), implying that normally chitin is masked, 

presumably by the outer electron-dense, proteinaceous layer. Hyphae were also extracted with 

1 N NaOH, which is known to remove alkali-soluble cell wall components, including 

glycoproteins. After this treatment the lateral wall was also homogeneously labeled by WGA-

FITC (Fig. 3 J). Although less specific than the protease treatment, it lent further support to 

the idea that chitin is normally masked by the external protein layer and is located in the 

electron-transparent layer of the wall. 

The hyphal tip appeared to be variable in its labeling with either ConA-FITC or WGA-

FITC. In general, labeling of the hyphal tip by ConA-FITC was comparable to the labeling of 

the mature hyphal wall (Fig. 3 A). However, occasionally the hyphal tip showed a more 

intense fluorescence after labeling with ConA-FITC (arrow Fig. 3 A). The same holds for 

labeling of the hyphal tip by WGA-FITC ,which occasionally occurred (arrow Fig. 3 G). As 

the same hyphae (Fig. 3 G) was also stained with CFW it elegantly demonstrates that the 

observed fluorescence with WGA-FITC is not an artifact but truly represents the tip of this 

hyphal tube (Fig. 3 H). 

DISCUSSION 

Cell wall composition 
In this paper we analyzed the composition and structure of the cell wall from the fungal 

plant pathogen Fusarium oxysporum. Carbohydrate polymers within this wall were identified 

as chitin, ß-l,3-glucan and oc-l,3-glucan. In filamentous fungi both chitin and ß-l,3-glucan 

contribute to the rigidity of the cell wall (Borgia and Dodge 1992). The presence of a-1,3-
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Fig. 3. Fifteen-hour-
old Fusarium oxysporum 
f.sp. lycopersici race 2 
hyphae treated with a 
combination of FITC-
labeled Concanavalin A 
(ConA) and Calcofluor 
white (CFW) or (A, B, C 
and D) FITC-labeled 
wheat germ agglutinin 
(WGA) and CFW (E, F, 
G, H, I and J). 
Fluorescence observed 
with ConA-FITC (A and 
C), WGA-FITC (E, G, I 
and J) and CFW (B, D, F 
and H). ConA-FITC 
caused a regular labeling 
of intact hyphal walls (A), 
which became irregular 
after pronase treatment 
(C). WGA-FITC intensely 
labeled micro-conidia 
and faintly labeled the 
hyphal wall (E). The 
labeling of the hyphal 
wall by WGA-FITC was 
increased after a 
treatment with either 
pronase (I) or NaOH (J). 
The white bar is 10 um in 
length, co = conidium, ht 
= hyphal tip and se = 
septumwall. 
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glucan has not been demonstrated before in F. oxysporum cell walls. In contrast to chitin and 

ß-l,3-glucan the function of a-l,3-glucan in filamentous fungi is unknown. For the fission 

yeast Schizosaccaromyces pombe it has been shown that alpha-glucan is essential for cell wall 

integrity, as mutants impaired in alpha-glucan synthase activity undergo cell lysis 

(Hochstenbach et al. 1998, Katayama et al. 1999). The glycan side-chains of Fusarium cell 

wall glycoproteins have been shown to contain uronic acids together with mannose, galactose 

and glucose (Jikibara et al, 1992). Considering this, the proteins together with mannose, 

galactose and uronic acid constitute a large part of the cell wall (50-60 %). Cell walls of F. 

oxysporum appear to be rich in uronic acids. Compared to other Fusarium spp. (Barran et ai, 

1975; Barbosa and Kemmelmeier, 1993) the uronic acid content is two to three-fold higher. 

Cell wall structure 

Electron microscopical studies show that the mature cell wall consists of two layers: an 

outer electron-dense and inner electron-translucent layer. This bilayered structure has been 

observed in other Fusarium spp. as well (Barran et ai, 1975; Barbosa and Kemmelmeier, 

1993). The electron-dense nature of the outer layer indicates the presence of proteins 

(Hunsley and Burnett, 1970; Klis, 1994; Gooday, 1994). Indeed, protease treatment partially 

removed this layer and caused a strong reduction in the signal obtained with ConA-FITC. 

These observations indicate that the electron-dense layer at the outside of the wall is enriched 

with glycoproteins. Chitin seems to be localized in the electron-transparent layer of the cell 

wall. This is concluded from the WGA labeling of the wall which only occurred after removal 

of the protein layer by pronase digestion or by alkali extraction. The presence of ß-l,3-glucan 

in the inner layer of the mature cell wall can be inferred from the X-ray diffraction study as 

chitin and ß-l,3-glucan were present in the alkali-insoluble wall fraction. Alkali-insolubility 

of ß-l,3-glucan is probably caused by a covalent linkage to chitin (Mol and Wessels, 1987, 

Kollâr et ai, 1995). The fact that glycoproteins prevent labeling of the intact hyphal wall by 

WGA is in agreement with findings in yeast showing that the permeability of the wall is 

determined by cell wall glycoproteins (ZIotnik et al. 1984, De Nobel et al. 1989). 

Cell wall glycoproteins appeared to be firmly linked to the underlying electron-transparent 

layer as was demonstrated by the inability of hot SDS to extract these proteins. Resistance of 

cell wall proteins to SDS-extraction has also been observed in cell walls of Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae and Candida albicans, which is caused by a linkage of these proteins to ß-1,6-

glucan (Kapteyn et al. 1996, Kollar et al. 1997). Preliminary investigations showed that cell 

wall proteins in the cell wall of F.oxysporum also contain ß-l,6-glucan (Schoffelmeer et al, 

1996). 
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Hyphal tips 

Infrequently hyphal tips were observed that were labelled by WGA-FITC or displayed an 

increased fluorescence resulting from ConA-FITC treatment (Fig 3 A and Fig 3 G). The low 

incidence of these fluorescent tips can be ascribed to cessation of apical growth occurring by 

mechanical disturbances of the hyphae during manipulation procedures (Wessels et al. 1983, 

Sietsma, 1994 and Bartnicki-Garcia, 1995). We propose that the variable labelling of hyphal 

tips is caused by the infrequent presence of active growing hyphal tips. WGA-FITC labelling 

of hyphal tips probably relies on a characteristic feature of growing hyphal tips. At the 

growing hyphal tip cross-linking of wall components has not yet occurred, giving the cell wall 

a loose and plastic nature (Gooday 1994, Wessels 1994, and Sietsma 1994). This would allow 

a large protein as WGA to enter the cell wall and bind to chitin. An explanation for the 

increased fluorescence observed after ConA-FITC labelling is less obvious. If an increase in 

fluorescence can be interpreted as an increased amount of ligand at this site, it suggests that an 

increased amount of glycoproteins is present in the cell wall of the hyphal tip. 

Cell wall interaction with the host 

Evidence is presented that the external layer of the F. oxysporum cell wall consists of 

glycoproteins. Cell wall glycoproteins determine antigenic and adhesive properties of the 

hyphae (Pendland and Boucias 1993; Talbot et al. 1993; Wessels 1994 and Tagu and Martin 

1996) and have also been implicated as elicitors of plant defense responses (Keen and 

Legrand, 1980 and Roby et ai, 1985). It has been shown that glycopeptides obtained from 

yeast invertase can induce a defense response in tomato cells (Basse et al, 1992). In this 

respect it is interesting to determine which role Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici cell 

wall glycoproteins might play in the interaction with its host tomato. At present, experiments 

are being performed to identify and characterize individual cell wall proteins. 
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ABSTRACT 
Purified hyphal cell walls of the tomato pathogen Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici 

were treated with ß-l,3-glucanase to release covalently bound cell wall proteins (CWPs). This 

released about 30% of the CWPs. In general, CWPs released by ß-l,3-glucanase were highly 

glycosylated and linked to both ß-l,3-glucan and ß-l,6-glucan. Both the ß-l,3-glucan and ß-

1,6-glucan epitopes were sensitive to aqueous hydrofluoric acid, which specifically cleaves 

phosphodiester bridges. These observations suggest that the cell walls of the mycelial fungus 

Fusarium oxysporum may contain a similar structural unit as found in the budding yeast 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, namely CWP-(-P-)->ßl,6-glucan->ßl,3-glucan. Treatment of cell 

walls with aqueous hydrofluoric acid released up to 50% of all CWPs, suggesting that some 

CWPs are linked through a phosphodiester bridge to another structural cell wall component 

that is resistant to ß-l,3-glucanase digestion such as chitin. Finally, the linkage of the 

remaining 50% of the CWPs to the skeletal network is discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The tomato plant, which is an agriculturally important crop, is a host for Fusarium oxysporum 

f.sp. lycopersici. Successful colonization leads to wilting and, finally, death of the plant. 

During infection and subsequent growth within the plant there is an intimate contact between 

host tissues and the fungal cell wall. As cell wall glycoproteins (CWPs) are exposed at the 

outside of the cell wall, they are likely candidates for potential interactions between plant and 

fungus. This study was set up to characterize cell wall proteins of Fusarium oxysporum and 

the way they are linked to other cell wall components. 

The cell wall of Fusarium has been studied in a limited number of species (Sjuikins et 

al. 1965; Barran et al, 1975; Sivan and Chet, 1989, Barbosa and Kemmelmeijer, 1993 and 

Schoffelmeer et al. 1999). It is composed of a limited number of components: polymers of 

glucose containing ß-1,3- and ß-l,6-linkages (ß-glucan) or a-l,3-linkages (a-glucan), 

polymers of (N-acetyl-)glucosamine (chitin and chitosan) and proteins. Cell wall proteins are 

generally heavily glycosylated indicating that they follow the secretory pathway. In this 

pathway modification of proteins may occur by trimming of signal peptides, addition and 

maturation of glycan chains, formation of disulfide bridges and addition of a glycosyl 

phosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor. Glycan chains can either be attached to asparagine 

residues that comply with the sequence Asn-X-Thr/Ser (N-glycan chains) or to serine and 

threonine residues (O-glycan chains). The presence of O-glycan chains on Fusarium cell wall 

proteins has been confirmed. Chemical analysis of these chains show that they are elaborate 

structures composed of glucose, mannose, galactose and glucuronic acid (Jikibara et al, 

1991). 

Incorporation of cell wall proteins into the cell wall has been studied extensively in the 

yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Van Rinsum et ai, 1991; Montijn et al, 1994; Kapteyn et 

al. 1995a and Kollâr et al. 1997), the human pathogen Candida albicans (Kapteyn et al. 1995b), 

and some filamentous fungi (Brul et al. 1997', Cao et al. 1998). By extraction with hot SDS 

some fungal cell wall proteins can be released. Other cell wall proteins are extractable by ß-

1,3-glucanase suggesting that these proteins are linked to ß-l,3-glucan (Kapteyn et al. 1997, 

Kapteyn 1999). Studies of glucanase-extractable cell wall proteins in Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae show that they are attached to a heteropolymer of ß-l,3-/ß-l,6-glucan. ß-l,6-Glucan 

mediates the linkage between cell wall proteins and ß-l,3-glucan which is a major structural 

cell wall component (Kapteyn et a/. 1996: Kollâr et al. 1997, Smits et al. 1999). ß-l,6-Glucan 

itself is indirectly linked to the cell wall protein via the mannan chain of a GPI-anchor. GPI-

anchor addition is required for membrane association and cell surface localization of various 

proteins in mammalian cells and surfaces of some protozoa and yeasts (Takeda and Kinoshita 

1995, Carrington et al. 1998, Lu et al. 1994 and Guadiz et al. 1998). For cell wall anchoring of 
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proteins into yeast cell walls the presence of a GPI attachment site at the C-terminal part of a 

protein is essential (van Berkel et al. 1994; Shimoi et al. 1995; Lu et al. 1995 and van der Vaart 

1997). However, it has been shown that cell wall association of these GPI-anchored proteins 

requires cleavage from the cell membrane, preceding its linkage into the cell wall. For the a-

agglutinin present in the cell wall of S. cerevisiae a plasma membrane associated form, a 

periplasmatic intermediate and a cell wall-anchored form have been identified (Lu et al. 1994). 

Here we present evidence that the cell wall of Fusarium oxysporum may contain a similar 

structural unit (cell wall protein-(-P-)->ßl,6-glucan->ßl,3-glucan) as has been identified in the 

budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In addition, we present evidence for the existence of 

alternative linkage of cell wall proteins to skeletal cell wall components. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fungal strain and growth. Race 2 of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (isolate 007, 
VCG 0030si) was cultured on potato dextrose agar (Difco) plates. Conidia were collected 
from these plates by washing the aerial hyphae with sterile water. Hyphal fragments were 
removed by filtration through glass-wool to obtain a conidia suspension which was added to 
B5 medium (de Wit and Flach, 1979) at a final concentration of 1.105 conidia. ml"1. Liquid 
cultures were shaken on a reciprocal shaker for three days at 24 °C. 

Isolation of hyphal cell walls. Mycelium was obtained by filtering three-day-old cultures 
through one layer of Miracloth (CalBiochem). The mycelium was washed twice with 
deionized water, and collected by filtration through Miracloth. Subsequently, the mycelium 
was collected on an 18-um filter (Sartorius). From this mycelial mat, 1.4 g fresh weight was 
added to a glass tube containing 10 ml buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 and 1 mM PMSF) 
and 10 g glass beads (diameter, 0.5 mm). Disruption of mycelium was performed by 
sequential shaking of the tube with a Vortex (1 min at maximum speed), a Griffin shaker (30 

min at half-maximum speed in a cold room at 5 °C) and finally again on a Vortex (1 min at 
maximum speed). As observed by microscopy, this procedure rendered hyphae free of 
cytoplasm. Glass beads were separated from the homogenate and cell walls were collected by 
centrifugation. Subsequently, the cell walls were washed three times with an ice-cold 1 M 
NaCl solution and three times with ice-cold deionized water both containing 1 mM PMSF. 
Finally, the cell walls were stored at - 20 °C until needed. 

Treatment of cell walls with ß-l,3-glucanase and hydrofluoric acid. Non-covalently bound 
proteins were removed from the cell walls by boiling for 5 min in a 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) 
buffer supplemented with 2% SDS, 100 mM NaEDTA, 40 mM ß-mercaptoethanol and 1 mM 
PMSF (Elorza et al., 1985). Cell walls were collected by centrifugation, extracted a second 
time, and washed six times with deionized water supplemented with 1 mM PMSF. Cell wall 
proteins (CWPs) were released from SDS-extracted cell walls by Quantazyme, a recombinant 
ß-l,3-glucanase (Quantum Biotechnologies inc., Montréal) or ice-cold aqueous hydrofluoric 
acid (HF) (50 % (v/v)). Digestion of cell walls with Quantazyme (1200 U g'1 wet weight) was 
performed at 37 °C in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, supplemented with 1 mM PMSF and 40 mM 
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DTT for 24 h. Ice-cold aqueous HF was added to lyophilized SDS-extracted cell walls and 
incubated for three days on ice in a cold-room. Insoluble cell wall components were removed 
by centrifugation (Eppendorf centrifuge, 14,000 rpm; for 30 min at 4 °C). Solubilized 
glycoproteins were precipitated by adding nine volumes of ice-cold 100 % methanol and were 
recovered by centrifugation (Eppendorf centrifuge, 14,000 rpm, for 30 min at 4 °C). The 
resulting pellet was washed three times with ice-cold 90 % (v/v) methanol and thereafter 
resuspended in water and finally lyophilized. Quantification of CWPs that had been released 
by ß-l,3-glucanases and aqueous HF was performed by determining the remaining CWPs in 
the treated cell walls. Added enzymes and aqueous HF were removed by washing the cell 
walls several times in water. Thereafter they were lyophilized and boiled for 10 min in 1 M 
NaOH to release CWPs. CWPs were quantified with the BCA-protein assay reagent (Sigma) 
using bovine serum albumin as a reference protein (Smith et al. 1985). 

Deglycosylation of proteins. Deglycosylation of cell wall glycoproteins was performed on 
CWPs that had been released by Quantazyme (Sojar and Bahl 1987). Released CWPs were 
dialyzed overnight against ultra pure water (Millipore) and subsequently lyophilized. Each 
sample was chilled on dry-ice and treated with trifluoromethanesulfonic acid for 1 h. Samples 
were neutralized by addition of 60 % (v/v) pyridine. To this mixture 200 ul 10 mM Tris-HCl 
buffer (pH 8.0) were added to increase the volume of the samples. The samples were dialyzed 
against ultra pure water (Millipore) and subsequently lyophilized. 

Gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting. CWPs were separated by gel-electrophoresis on 
gradient Polyacrylamide gels (2.2-20%). These gels were loaded with protein samples 
equivalent to 8 mg of fresh weight cell walls taken up in 4 x sample buffer consisting of 0.5 
M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, glycerol 10 % (v/v), SDS 10 % (w/v), ß-mercaptoethanol 5 % (v/v) and, 
bromphenol blue, 0.05 % (w/v). Proteins were either visualized by silver staining (De Nobel 
et al. 1989) or by staining with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reagent (Sigma). Western analysis 
was initiated by transferring the proteins electrophoretically (Bio-Rad, Mini Protean II) to an 
Immobilon polyvinylidene-difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore). The membranes were 
blocked with 5 % (w/v) milk powder dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 
analysis with the ß-l,6-glucan antiserum. For the analysis with ß-l,3-glucan antiserum PVDF 
membranes were blocked in PBS containing 1 % gelatine (Montijn era/. 1994; Kapteyn et 
al. 1996). ß-l,6-Glucan and ß-l,3-glucan antisera were used in a dilution of 1 : 5000 and 1 : 
50,000, respectively, in PBS containing 5 % milk powder. Binding of the antisera to cell wall 
proteins was determined with goat-anti-rabbit IgG-peroxidase using ECL detection reagents 
(Amersham). For Western blot-analysis with peroxidase-labelled Concanavalin A (ConA) 
(Sigma), a mannose-binding lectin, the membranes were blocked in PBS containing 3 % 
(w/v) BSA. ConA-peroxidase was added to a final concentration of 1 ug.ml'1 in PBS 
supplemented with 2.5 mM MnS04.H20, 2.5 mM CaCl and 3 % (w/v) BSA. Specificity of 
ConA for mannose was demonstrated by addition of a-methyl mannoside to prevent binding 
of ConA to its ligand. 
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RESULTS 
General characterization of ß-l,3-glucanase-extractable cell wall proteins 

We have shown earlier that the cell wall of F. oxysporum contains proteins that are 

resistant to extraction with hot SDS (Schoffelmeer et al, 1999), indicating that they are 

covalently linked to other cell wall polymers. In order to investigate how these proteins are 

linked to the skeletal framework of the wall, SDS-extracted cell walls were first treated with 

Quantazyme, a recombinant ß-l,3-glucanase. This treatment released 31 % of the SDS-

Table 1. Retention of proteins in SDS-extracted cell walls of Fusarium oxysporum 
upon treatment with ß-1,3-glucanase or ice-cold aqueous hydrofluoric acid (HF). F.W. = 
fresh weight. Means ± standard deviation are presented (n = 3). 

Treatment ugmg-lF.W Amount of protein retained % 

None 4.0 ±0.5 ÏÖÖ 

ß-l,3-Glucanase 2.8 ±0.3 69 

HF 2.1 ±0.2 52 

resistant cell wall proteins (CWPs) (Table 1), indicating that ß-l,3-glucan is involved in 

linking part of the SDS-resistant CWPs to the cell wall framework. The CWPs released by ß-

1,3-glucanase were analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by staining with either silver, periodic 

acid-Schiff reagent (PAS) or ConA. Silver staining of ß-l,3-glucanase-extractable proteins 

revealed several minor low-molecular-weight bands and a major smear around 220 kDa 

(Fig.l, lane 1). This smear points to the presence of protein molecules that are glycosylated to 

a different degree. The presence of glycosylated proteins was confirmed by PAS (Fig. 1, lane 

2). A similar staining pattern as obtained with PAS was seen with peroxidase-linked ConA 

(Fig. 1, lane 3), indicating that mannose residues are part of the glycan moiety of the proteins 

involved. To determine the size of the protein moiety of the 220-kDa smear, ß-l,3-glucanase-

extractable CWPs were chemically deglycosylated with trifluoromethanesulfonic acid 

(TMSF). This treatment is known to remove O- as well as N-glycan chains from 

glycoproteins. Silver staining showed loss of the 220 kDa smear. Instead, a diffuse band of 

about 26 kDa was found (Fig 1, lane 4). When PAS staining was carried out, the 26-kDa band 

was not detected, indicating that the protein molecules had indeed lost their glycan moiety 

(Fig.l, lane 5). This suggests that the bulk of ß-l,3-glucanase-extractable CWPs consist of a 

protein moiety of around 26 kDa that is extensively glycosylated. 
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ß-l,3-GIucanase-extractable cell wall proteins are linked to a ß-l,6-/ß-l,3-glucan 
heteropolymer through a phosphodiester bond 

The most abundant structural unit in the cell wall of the budding yeast Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae consists of a GPI-CWP linked through a remnant of its GPI anchor to a ß-1,6-

glucan molecule which in turn is linked to the ß-l,3-glucan framework of the cell wall (Van 

Der Vaart et al. 1996, Kollar et al. 1997, Kapteyn et al. 1999). The remnant of the GPI anchor 

includes a phosphodiester bond linking ethanolamine to the carboxyterminus of a cell wall 
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Fig. 1 General characterization of ß-1,3-glucanase-extractable cell wall proteins of Fusarium 
oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici 
Cell wall glycoproteins (CWPs) were separated by gel-electrophoresis on gradient 
Polyacrylamide gels (2.2-20%). CWPs were either visualized by silver staining (lane 1) or PAS 
(periodic acid-Schiff reagent) staining (lane 2). Chemical deglycosylation of CWPs was 
performed with trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (lane 4 silver and lane 5 PAS staining). Western 
analysis of CWPs was performed with Concanavalin A (lane 3), and antibodies directed against 
ß-1,3-glucan (lane 6) and ß-1,6-glucan (lane 7). 

protein (Van Der Vaart et al. 1996, Kollar et al. 1997', Kapteyn et al. 1999). To gain more 

insight in how ß-l,3-glucanase-extractable CWPs in Fusarium might be linked to the skeletal 

framework, they were investigated by Western analysis. Antisera were used that specifically 

recognize ß-1,3- or ß-l,6-glucan (Montijn et al. 1994). Using the ß-l,3-glucan antiserum, 

three minor low molecular weight bands and a large smear (> 70 kDa) (Fig. 1, lane 6) were 

detected. Analysis of the ß-l,3-glucanase-released CWPs by the ß-l,6-glucan antiserum 

revealed only a large smear (> 70 kDa) whereas the low molecular weight bands did not react 

(Fig. 1, lane 7). This suggests that the large smear (> 70 kDa) represents one or possibly more 

CWPs which are physically connected to a heteropolymer of ß-l,6-/ß-l,3-glucan, whereas the 

low molecular weight CWPs contain predominantly or exclusively ß-l,3-glucan. Whether ß-

1,3- glucan is linked to the ß -1,3-glucanase-released CWPs via a phosphodiester bond was 
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further investigated by treating these CWPs with ice-cold aqueous HF, which specifically 

splitsphosphodiester bonds. This resulted in the loss of both the ß-l,6-glucan and ß-l,3-glucan 

epitopes (data not shown). In a time course experiment, the smear detected by the ß-1,3-

glucan antiserum (Fig. 2, lane 1) was progressively reduced in size upon treatment with 

aqueous HF, indicating a loss of ß-l,3-glucan (Fig. 2, lane 1 to 4). PAS staining of these 

aqueous HF-treated CWPs showed that upon progressive treatment two fuzzy bands of 

approximately 87 and 43 kDa (indicated by arrows) emerged and that after three days the 

reaction was largely complete (Fig. 2, lanes 5 to 8). The 87 and 43 kDa bands were not 

detected by the ß-l,3-glucan antiserum, indicating that the ß-l,3-glucan moiety was lost. 
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Fig. 2 Treatment of ß-1,3-glucanase-extractable cell wall proteins with aqueous 
hydrofloric acid. Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici cell wall glycoproteins 
(CWPs) (lane 1 and 5) were treated for 24 h (lane 2 and 6), 48 h (lane 3 and 7) 
and 72 h (lane 4 and 8) with ice-cold aqueous hydrofluoric acid (50 % v/v). 
Western analysis of aqueous HF treated CWPs with a ß-1,3- glucan antibody (lane 
1 to 4) and PAS staining of these CWPs (lane 5 to 8) 

These data suggest that a phosphodiester bond mediate the linkage between these CWPs and 

ß-l,3-glucan. Consistent with these results, treatment of isolated cell walls with aqueous HF 

resulted in the release of about half of all cell wall proteins (Table 1), confirming that many 

cell wall proteins are linked to the ß-l,3-glucan framework through a phosphodiester bond. 

DISCUSSION 

Analysis of cell wall proteins (CWPs) and their incorporation into the cell wall of 

mycelial fungi is in the early phases (Brul et al. 1997', Cao et al. 1998). Most of our 

knowledge is derived from the unicellular yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The most 

abundant structural unit found in this fungus consists of GPI-CWPs linked through a remnant 
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of their GPI-anchor to a ß-l,6-glucan molecule which in turn is linked to ß-l,3-glucan (CWP-

GPI remnants ßl,6-glucan -» ßl,3-glucan) (Kapteyn et al 1999 a, Smits et al. 1999). 

Importantly, the GPI anchor remnant contains a phosphodiester bridge that links ethanolamine 

to the carboxyterminus of the cell wall protein and that can be specifically cleaved by aqueous 

hydrofluoric acid. Consistent with this, it has been shown for these fungi that CWPs can be 

released by ß-l,3-glucanases and aqueous hydrofluoric acid (Kapteyn et al. 1996). Therefore, 

similar treatments were utilized to release CWPs from the Fusarium oxysporum cell wall. 

Here we show that about 30 % of the SDS-resistant CWPs were extractable by Quantazyme, a 

recombinant ß-l,3-glucanase (Table 1). As these proteins were recognized by both ß-1,3-

glucan and ß-l,6-glucan antisera and as these epitopes were sensitive to treatment with 

hydrofluoric acid (Figures 1 and 2), this suggests that at least about one third of all CWPs in 

Fusarium oxysporum are GPI-CWPs linked through an phosphodiester bridge in their GPI 

remnant to a ß-l,6-/ß-l,3-glucan heteropolymer. However, Iwahara et al. (1992) have shown 

that O-linked glycan side-chains of Fusarium glycoproteins possess internal phosphodiester 

bridges. We can therefore not exclude the possibility that some Fusarium CWPs are linked to 

the ß-l,3-glucan framework through an O-linked side-chain. 

Interestingly, some minor, low-molecular-weight, ß-l,3-glucanase-released cell wall 

proteins do not react with the ß-l,6-glucan antiserum, but are recognized by the ß-l,3-glucan 

antiserum (Fig. 1). This indicates that they are directly linked to ß-l,3-glucan without an 

interconnecting ß-l,6-glucan molecule. Similar proteins have been identified in the cell wall 

of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Kapteyn et al. 1999 b), where they form part of the structural 

unit Pir-CWP-ß-l,3-glucan. 

About two thirds of all CWPs are resistant to ß-l,3-glucanase digestion. This raises the 

question how they might be linked to the cell wall. Kapteyn et al. (1997) has demonstrated 

that ß-l,3-glucanase-resistant CWPs in the wall of S.cerevisiae are linked via ß-l,6-glucan to 

chitin (CWP-GPI remnant-> ßl,6-glucan<-chitin). As Fusarium cell walls contain in 

comparison to S.cerevisiae a much larger amount of chitin (Schoffelmeer et al, in press), it is 

conceivable that ß-l,3-glucanase-resistant CWPs of Fusarium are also linked through a ß-1,6-

glucan molecule to chitin. Indeed, aqueous HF was more efficient than Quantazyme in 

releasing CWPs and released about half of all CWPs. This is consistent with the presence of 

GPI-CWPs that are linked through ß-l,6-glucan to chitin as found in Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae. If indeed a similar structural unit is present in Fusarium cell wall, it seems 

possible that all three structural units identified so far in Saccharomyces cerevisiae are also 

present in the mycelial fungus Fusarium oxysporum. 

The remaining 50% of all CWPs were resistant to aqueous HF raising the question how 

these proteins are linked to the skeletal framework of the cell wall. Possibly, these CWPs are 
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directly linked to chitin in an as yet unknown way. Alternatively, as Fusarium walls contain 

a-l,3-glucan (Schoffelmeer et al, in press) it is conceivable that some CWPs might be directly 

linked to a-l,3-glucan. 
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ABSTRACT 

To investigate the cell wall structure of plant pathogenic, filamentous fungi, we set out to 

characterize cell wall glycoproteins (CWPs) of the tomato pathogen Fusarium oxysporum. N-

terminal sequencing of a 60 kDa CWP led to the cloning of the corresponding gene that we 

have designated FEM1 {Fusarium extracellular matrix protein). The gene contains an open 

reading frame encoding a primary translation product of 212 amino acids, including an N-

terminal 17 amino acid secretion signal sequence. Furthermore, FEM1 contains two potential 

N-glycosylation sites and is rich in serine and threonine residues (29 %) that could serve as O-

glycosyl addition sites. At its C-terminus the protein shows a 22 amino acid putative glycosyl-

phosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor attachment signal sequence. A mutant FEM1 protein 

lacking this GPI anchor attachment signal sequence is not retained in the fungal cell wall, 

indicating that in the wild type protein as in the yeast S. cerevisiae this sequence is functional 

in anchoring the protein in the extracellular matrix. Southern analysis shows that FEM1 is 

present as a single copy gene in all formae speciales of F. oxysporum tested and in F. solani, 

but that it is not present in Botrytis cinerea nor in S. cerevisiae. No homologues of FEM1 
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were found in available sequence databases except for a Neurospora crassa protein that 

shows homology with the N- and C-terminal region of FEM 1. 

INTRODUCTION 

The fungal cell wall is of vital importance as it provides shape to the cell and protects it 

from deleterious environmental effects. In addition particular cell wall glycoproteins (CWPs) 

may be involved in processes such as mating and adhesion (Epstein and Nicholson 1997), and 

in plant-symbiotic (Tagu and Martin 1996) and plant-pathogenic interactions. For example, in 

the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae CWPs have been identified that are involved in mating 

and cell-cell aggregation (Klis 1994). In plant-pathogen interactions CWPs may be involved 

in elicitation of defense responses, as has been shown for isolated CWPs of Phythophthora 

(Parker et al. 1991) and Puccinia graminis (Marticke et al. 1998). In the Colletotrichum-bsan 

interaction a gene encoding a fungal CWP is expressed in planta only, suggesting a specific 

role for this CWP in this interaction (Perfect et al. 1998). 

The wall of Ascomycete fungi are composed of the polysaccharides chitin (a polymer of ß-

1,4-linked N-acetyl-D-glucosamine) and glucan (ß-1,3-, ß-1,6- and a-l,3-linked glucose 

polymers), and CWPs (Gooday 1995). As a member of this group, these compounds have also 

been found in several Fusarium spp. (Baran et al. 1975, Barbosa and Kemmelmeijer 1993) 

including F. oxysporum (Schoffelmeer et al. 1999). The CWPs can be released from the cell 

wall by ß-l,3-glucanase treatment suggests that CWPs are covalently bound to ß-l,3-glucan 

(Schoffelmeer et al. 1996). Analysis of ß-l,3-glucan-bound CWPs of S. cerevisiae has shown 

that the mannan chain of a glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchor connects the CWP to 

ß-glucan (Kollâr et al. 1997; Fujii et al. 1999). Addition of a GPI-anchor occurs in proteins 

that possess a so-called GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence: a C-terminal, hydrophobic 

region that is preceded by a short region of polar amino acids and a specific tri-peptide amino 

acid motif (Udenfriend and Kodukula 1995). The amino acid to which the GPI-anchor is 

connected is called the w site and must be a Gly, Ala, Ser, Cys, Asp or Asn. Upon attachment 

of the GPI-anchor to the amino acid at the w site, the amino acids C-terminal of this site are 

released. At the site adjacent to the w site (w+l site) mainly small aminoacids are present 

whereas the third (co+2 site) only allows Gly, Ala and Ser (Gerber et al. 1992; Nuoffer et al. 

1993; Udenfriend and Kodukula 1995). 

A GPI-anchor attachment signal has been demonstrated for several covalently linked 

CWPs of S. cerevisiae (Lipke et al. 1989; Roy et al. 1991; Teunissen et al. 1993; van der 

Vaart et al. 1995). CWPs of other fungi, notable HYR1 of Candida albicans (Bailey et al. 

1996) and MPI of Pénicillium marneffei (Caro et al. 1998) also contain putative GPI-anchor 
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attachment signal sequences. Experimental evidence shows that this C-terminal GPI-anchor 

attachment signal is necessary to link CWPs to the cell wall of S. cerevisiae (van Berkel et al. 

1994; Lu et al. 1994; Shimoi et al. 1995). A GPI-anchor possesses a phosphodiester bond that 

is sensitive to phosphodiesterase or aqueous hydrofluoric acid (HF) treatment (Ferguson 

1992; Sipos 1995). Indeed, both treatments release ß-glucans from CWPs originating from S. 

cerevisiae and C. albicans cell walls indicating the presence of a phosphodiester bond 

between ß-l,6-glucan and the CWP (Kapteyn et al. 1995; 1996). 

The tomato pathogen Fusarium oxysporum is a soil-borne fungus causing wilt disease. 

Here we report the identification of a CWP from F. oxysporum and the subsequent cloning of 

the corresponding gene that we have designated FEM1. At its C-terminus FEM1 shows a 

putative GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence. We show that a mutant FEM1 protein 

lacking this GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence is not present in the fungal cell wall, 

indicating that in the filamentous fungus F. oxysporum as in the yeast S. cerevisiae at least 

some CWPs are covalently linked to the cell wall through a GPI-anchor. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fungal isolates and cultures 
Cultures of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 1 (isolate Fol004), race 2 (isolate 

Fol007) and race 3 (isolate Fol029), F. oxysporum f.sp. radicis lycopersici (isolate C56Q), F. 
oxysporum f.sp. dianthi (isolate WCS816), F. oxysporum f.sp. gladioli (isolate G2), F. solani 
f.sp. phaseoli and Bouytis cinerea were grown and maintained on PDA medium. S.cerevisiae 
(wild type strain FY69) was grown on solid YPD medium (1 % (w/v) yeast extract, 2 % (w/v) 
bactopeptone and 3 % (w/v) glucose). 

Isolation of cell walls 
Micro-conidia of F. oxysporum race 2 were collected from mycelium growing on PDA 

plates. By washing the surface with sterile deionized water conidia were removed. Mycelial 
fragments, present in the conidia suspension were removed by filtration through glass wool. 
Subsequently, a fungal culture was started by adding conidia to B5 medium (de Wit and Flach 
1979) at a final concentration of 1.105 conidia ml"1. These fungal cultures were incubated for 
three days at 24 °C while shaking. Three-day-old mycelium was collected by filtration of the 
culture through three layers of Miracloth (Calbiochem). To remove the abundantly produced 
micro-conidia the mycelium was resuspended in deionized water and filtered again through 
miracloth. Finally the mycelium was collected on an 8-um pore size filter (Sartorius). To 
obtain hyphal walls, 1.4 g (fresh weight) mycelium was added to a tube containing 10 ml 
buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8), 1 mM PMSF and 9.0 g of glass beads (diameter 0.5 mm). 
Disruption of the mycelium was performed by sequential shaking of the tube with a Vortex 
(1-min. maximum speed), a Griffin shaker (20 min, half-maximum speed in a cold room at 5 
°C) and again on a Vortex (1 min. maximum speed). As observed microscopically, this 
procedure rendered hyphae free of cytoplasm. After separation of the homogenate from the 
glass beads, cell walls were collected by centrifugation and washed three times with an ice-
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cold 1 M NaCl solution and three times with ice-cold deionized water both containing 1 mM 
PMSF. The cell wall suspension was finally stored at -20 °C. 

Isolation of cell wall proteins 
Non-covalently bound proteins were removed from the isolated cell walls by boiling for 5 

min in a 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) buffer supplemented with 2% SDS, 100 mM NaEDTA, 40 
mM ß-mercaptoethanol and 1 mM PMSF (Elorza et al. 1985). Cell walls were collected by 
centrifugation and extracted a second time. Extraction buffer was removed by washing the 
cell walls six times with deionized water supplemented with 1 mM PMSF. Freeze-dried cell 
walls were treated with ice-cold aqueous hydrofluoric acid (50% v/v) and remained on ice for 
three days in a cold room set at 5 °C. Solubilized glycoproteins were separated from non-
solubilized material by centrifugation for 20 min at 14,000 rpm (4 °C). Glycoproteins were 
allowed to precipitate by adding nine volumes of ice-cold methanol to the eppendorf tubes 
that remained on ice for 1 hour. Precipitated glycoproteins were collected by centrifugation 
for 30 min at 14,000 rpm at 4 °C and washed three times with 90 % (v/v) methanol. The pellet 
was finally resuspended in water and freeze-dried. 

Protein analysis 
To obtain material for sequencing, glycoproteins were dissolved in sample buffer and 

separated in a layered Tris/Tricine SDS-polyacrylamide gel-system composed of a 5 % 
stacking gel, a 10% spacer gel and a 14% separating gel (Shager and Von Jagow 1987). After 
separation glycoproteins were transferred onto a PVDF membrane (Immobilon-P, Millipore). 
Transfer of proteins was performed in a BioRad mini protean II system at a constant voltage 
of 80 V using CAPS (10 mM, pH 10) as a transfer buffer. Proteins bound to the membrane 
were visualized by staining for 5 min with 0.1% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 
dissolved in 50% (v/v) methanol. Membranes were destained for 10 min in a 50% (v/v) 
methanol / 10% (v/v) acetic acid solution, washed with water and air-dried. Stained bands 
were cut from the PVDF membrane and N-terminally sequenced on a Procise 494 sequencer 
(Perkin Elmer) using the protocol provided by the manufacturer. 

For immunological detection of recombinant CWP, cell walls were obtained from two-day-
old cultures of transgenic fungus. Aliquots of purified cell walls were treated with either ice-
cold aqueous HF or ice-cold distilled water for 24 h. Samples were loaded on a 2-20% 
Polyacrylamide gel and proteins were electrophoretically (20 V; 0.13 A) transferred to a 
PVDF membrane (Hybond). Transfer of proteins was performed overnight using a transfer 
buffer consisting of 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 192 mM glycerin and 20% v/v methanol. 
Upon transfer membranes were incubated at 50 °C in stripping buffer consisting of 100 mM 
2-mercaptoethanol, 2% w/v SDS, 62.5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.7) for 30 minutes with occasional 
agitation. Subsequently membranes were incubated in PBS containing 0.1% v/v Tween-20 
and 5% w/v Membrane Blocking Agent (MBA; Amersham Life Science) for 90 min at room 
temperature. For immunological detection, His-tag specific antibodies were used (QIAexpress 
RGS.His Antibody, QIAGEN). Blots were incubated overnight at 4 °C with 1000-fold diluted 
antibody in PBS containing 0.1% v/v Tween-20 and 5% w/v MBA. After washing with buffer 
(PBS, 0.1% w/v Tween-20), blots were incubated with 4000-fold diluted second antibody for 
at least lh. As second antibody GAMPO, a goat anti-mouse peroxidase-linked antibody 
(Pierce) was used. After washing, detection was performed using the ECL+ Western blotting 
detection system (Amersham, Pharmacia Biotech, UK). 
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RT-PCR amplification oîFEMl 
Mycelium of F.oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 2 was collected from a three-day-old by 

filtration through Miracloth and subsequently freeze-dried. Total RNA was extracted 
according to Lecellier and Silar (1994). cDNA synthesis was performed with 10 ug total RNA 
using Superscript reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL) and an oligo dT primer with at its 5' end 
the BamH\ and Xbal recognition sequences (oligo dT-BX; Table 1). cDNA was used for 
dsDNA synthesis in a PCR with the same oligo dT-BX primer and a degenerated primer 
(primer 1; Table 1) corresponding to the sequence Asn-Thr-Glu-Phe-Asp-Leu-Thr of the N-
terminus of the 60 kDa CWP. Each PCR (50 pi) reaction contained 5 pmol oligo dT-BX 
primer, 100 pmol primer 1, 2 ul cDNA template, 0.5 units Super Taq DNA polymerase (HT 
Biotechnology Ltd), 1 x Super Taq PCR buffer and 0.25 mM each dATP, dCTP, dTTP and 
dGTP (Pharmacia Biotech). To amplify DNA fragments the thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer) 
was programmed for 30 cycles of 1 min 95 °C, 1 min 45 °C and 3 min 72 °C. The generated 
fragment (approximately 800 bp) was ligated into the EcoRW site of pBluescript KS that was 
extended with dTTP nucleotides, and transformed into Escherichia coli DH5a. 

Table 1. Oligonucleotides used in this study 

Name Length Sequence (5'-> 3') 

oligo dT-BX 29 GCTCTAGAGGATCCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

primer 1 20 AA(C/T)ACIGA(A/G)TT(C/T)GA(C/T)(C/T)T(A/C/G/T)AC 

FEM1N1 49 GAGGATCCCACCATCACCATCACCATACCGAGTTT-

GATCTCACTGAGGG 

FEM1N2 35 GTGGGATCCTCTCATGTTGAGGAAAGCAGGCTTGG 

FEM ICI 53 GAGGATCCCACCATCACCATCACCATTAGTGTCCC-

CAGTGTCCCTGAGAGCGG 

FEM1C2 34 GTGGGATCCTCTCATGGTCTCGCCGCCGGCACTG 

LS19 19 TTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGT 

LS20 20 CAGCTATGACCATGATTACG 

Library screening and DNA sequencing 
A X EMBL3 genomic library constructed from Sau3A partially digested fungal DNA was 

screened according to a standard protocol (Clontech) using cc-[32P]-dATP labeled FEMI 
cDNA. Replicate filter lifts of 2 x 105 plaques were screened by hybridization with a tobacco 
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probe at 55 °C for 20 h in 6 x SSC, 5 x Denhardt's, 0,5 % SDS containing 100 mg/ml salmon 
sperm. Filters were washed several times at low stringency in 2 x SSC at 50 °C or 55 °C for 20 
min., dried and exposed to a Fuji AR film with an intensifying screen at -80 °C for several 
days. Positive plaques were plated for a rescreen with the same probe and finally two unique 
plaques were selected. Recombinant phages were grown in E. coli strain K803, and DNA was 
isolated according to standard procedures (Sambrook et al. 1989). Sequencing of DNA inserts 
that were introduced into pBluescript KS was performed with an automatic sequencer (ALF 
express, Pharmacia Biotech). 

Southern blot analysis 

Mycelium of race 1, race 2 and race 3 of F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici, F. oxysporum f.sp. 
radicis lycopersici, F. oxysporum f.sp. dianthi, F. oxysporum f.sp. gladioli and F. solani f.sp. 
phaseoli grown at room temperature was obtained from a two-week-old stationary PDB 
culture. The hyphal mass was collected by filtration of the culture through one layer of 
Miracloth (Calbiochem). This mycelium was thereafter freeze-dried and ground to a fine 
powder using liquid N2. Mycelial cultures of B. cinerea were started by adding a macro-
conidia suspension, that was prepared from PDA plate grown cultures, to B5 medium at a 
final concentration of 5.105 macro-conidia. For two hours this culture was shaken every 15 
min, thereafter the culture was incubated for 26 h at ambient temperature on a reciprocal 
shaker (140 rpm). The gel-rich culture was collected on one layer of Miracloth and washed 
twice with deionized water. This material was dried between two layers of Whatman 3 mm 
and ground to a fine powder using liquid N2. DNA was isolated from powdered Fusarium and 
Botrytis cinerea mycelium according to the method of Lecellier and Silar (1994). S. cerevisiae 
(yeast strain FY69) was grown for 24 hour at 28 °C in liquid YPD medium. Yeast DNA was 
isolated as described in Current Protocols in Molecular Biology (CD-ROM 1997, John Wiley 
and Sons Inc.). Fungal DNA (10 ug) was digested with the restriction enzymes EcoRl and 
Hindlll (Life Technologies). Digested DNA was resolved in a 0.7 % agarose gel and 
transferred to a nylon membrane (Hybond N+, Amersham). Pre-hybridized of the membranes 
was performed at 50 °C in 5 x Denhardt's, 5 x SSC, 0.1 % SDS and 100 ug denatured salmon-
sperm DNA. ml-1, and hybridized with the a-[32P]-dATP labeled FEM1 cDNA. 

Construction of pFEMl-wt and pFEMl-AC 

Constructs were made to produce recombinant FEM1 proteins with a His-tag at either its 
N-terminus (pFEMl-wt) or at a truncated C-terminus (pFEMl-AC). To this end the 1.6 kb 
Kpnl-Hindïll fragment (see Fig. 2B) was cloned into plasmid pBluescript KS and used as a 
template in a series of PCRs. Four FEM1 specific primers (Table 1) were used in combination 
with primers LS 19 or LS20 that anneal to either side of the polylinker within the plasmid 
pBluescript KS. Primer FEM1N1 has a length of 49 nucleotides of which the 3'-terminal 22 
nucleotides correspond to nucleotides 702 to 724 in Fig.3; the 3'-terminal 29 nucleotides of 
FEM1N2 (35 nucleotides in length) correspond to nucleotides 701 to 682 in Fig.3; FEM1C1 
is 53 nucleotides long and the last 3'-terminal bases correspond to nucleotides 1225 to 1250 in 
Fig.3; the last 3'-terminal bases of primer FEM1C2 (34 nucleotides long) correspond to 
nucleotides 1224 to 1206 in Fig.3. All four primers contain a BamHl site. 
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For pFEMl-wt, primer combinations FEMINI and LS19, and FEM1N2 and LS20 were 
used to generate two fragments. Upon digestion with BamHl, the two fragments were ligated 
to each other and subsequently cloned into pBluescript KS. The Ndel and Hindi fragment of 
the insert of the resulting plasmid was used to replace the Ndel-Hincll fragment in the original 
2.5 kb Hindlll-Hindlll fragment (Fig. 2B). The newly obtained plasmid encoding FEM1 with 
an N-terminal His-tag, was designated pFEMl-wt. pFEMl-AC, encoding a truncated, 
recombinant FEM1 protein lacking the last 31 amino acids but provided with a C-terminal 
His-tag, was constructed in a similar way as pFEMl-wt. Primer combinations FEM ICI and 
LS 19, and FEM1C2 and LS20 were used to generate the two initial fragments. In addition, as 
last step in the construction the modified Hincll-BstEll fragment was exchanged for the 
corresponding wild type fragment. The primary structure of the FEM1 encoding sequence of 
both pFEMl-wt and pFEMl-AC was checked prior to transformation. 

Transformation of Fusarium 

Plasmid pAN7.1 containing the hygromycin resistance gene fused to the glyceraldehyde 
phosphate (gpd) promoter was obtained from Dr. P. Punt, TNO, Zeist, the Netherlands (Punt 
and Van den Hondel 1992). Protoplast isolation and fungal transformation were essentially 
according to Kistler and Benny (1988) with some modifications. Fusarium was grown in 
liquid potato dextrose broth (PDB) for 5 days at 25 °C by continuous shaking. Micro-conidia 
were collected from this culture by filtration through Miracloth (Calbiochem Corp. USA) and 
subsequent centrifugation for 5 min at 2,000 rpm. The micro-conidia were washed with sterile 
water and used to start an overnight culture by adding 5xl08 micro-conidia to 40 ml PDB. 
After 16 hours, mycelium was collected by centrifugation and washed with 1.2 M MgS04 (pH 
5.8). Digestion of cell walls was performed with novozyme (4,55 mg/ml) in 1.2 M MgS04 

(pH 5.8) at 30 °C. Protoplasts were separated from undigested mycelium by filtration through 
tree layers of Miracloth. Four volumes of ice-cold 1 M sorbitol solution were added to the 
protoplasts. Thereafter protoplasts were collected by centrifugation, and washed once with 1 
M sorbitol. To obtain a suitable protoplast density, they were counted and diluted to 2x10s 

pps/ml. For co-transformation 200 ul protoplasts, 3 ug plasmid pAN7.1 and 14 ug plasmid 
pFEMl-wt or pFEMl-AC were mixed. After incubation for 30 min on ice, PEG (60 v/v%) 
was added drop wise to the protoplast/DNA mixture. In this solution protoplasts were 
incubated for 30 min at ambient temperature and subsequently washed in 0.5 M MgS04 

supplemented with 0.1 % (w/v) PDB. Selection of transformed protoplast was performed by 
plating them on Bacto-agar plates' (15 g/L) osmostabilized with 0.8 M sucrose and 10 mM 
Tris/HCl (pH 7.4) supplemented with 100 ug/ml Hygromycin. 

RESULTS 

Identification of FEM1 
Previously we have shown that the cell wall of F. oxysporum, like cell walls of other 

ascomycete fungi, is composed of chitin, glucan and cell wall glycoproteins (CWPs) 

(Schoffelmeer et al, 1999). To study the structure of the glycoproteins of Fusarium in more 

detail, we set out to clone a gene encoding such a CWP. To this end fungus was grown in 
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liquid medium and hyphal cell walls were isolated from the mycelium. Subsequently, these 

cell walls were treated with ice-cold aqueous hydrofluoric acid (HF). HF-released CWPs were 

separated by SDS-PAGE, blotted onto a PVDF membrane 

and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (Fig. 1). Two 

bands were observed a strong, diffuse band of approximately 

» 70 kDA and a thinner band migrating as a protein of 60 kDa. 

Both bands were cut from the membrane and subjected to 

B peptide sequence analysis. For the 70 kDa band an N-terminal 

amino acid sequence could not be determined unambiguously, 

probably due to the presence of four or even more proteins in 

this band. Sequencing of the 60 kDa band revealed a single 

amino acid sequence: Lys-Pro-Ala-Phe-Leu-Asn-Thr-Glu-

Phe-Asp-Leu-Thr-? -? -Lys-Pro. As this protein was obtained 

from the cell wall of Fusarium it was designated FEM1 for 

Fusarium Extra cellular Matrix protein. 

kDa 

105 
70 
43 

28 

1! 

Fig. 1 Western analysis of 
Fusarium oxysporum cell wall 
proteins that were released 
from purified hyphal cell walls 
by aqueous hydrofluoric acid. 
Proteins were separated on a 
14% SDS Polyacrylamide gel 
and blotted onto a PVDF 
membrane. Proteins were 
stained by Coomassie Brilliant 
Blue. Molecular sizes and the 
postion of the markers 
proteins are indicated at the 
left. Two bands are revealed: 
an approximately 70 kDa 
protein band (A) and a 60 kDa 
protein band (B). 

Cloning of FEM1 

To clone the gene encoding FEM1, a degenerated 

oligonucleotide (primer 1; Table 1) was designed based on 

the earlier determined sequence Asn-Thr-Glu-Phe-Asp-Leu-

Thr. This oligonucleotide together with a specific oligo dT-

BX primer (Table 1) was used in a RT-PCR experiment using 

RNA from three-day-old mycelium as template. The reaction 

resulted in a product of approximately 800 bp that 

subsequently was cloned into vector pBluescript KS. 

Sequencing the insert revealed a 807 bp fragment with an open reading frame (ORF) starting 

at the 5' end of the insert and extending 573 bp (Fig. 2D). The amino acid sequence 

that was deduced from the 5' terminus of the ORF was identical to the sequence that was used 

to design primer 1, indicating that the cloned PCR product corresponds to FEM1. 

To isolate FEM1, the gene encoding FEM1, a X EMBL3 genomic library of F. oxysporum 

was screened using the cloned PCR fragment as probe. Several hybridizing phages were 

obtained, but one was selected for further analysis. Figure 2A shows a restriction map of the 

approximately 14 kb insert of this recombinant phage. Southern analysis on phage DNA 

revealed that only the 2.3 kb Hindlll fragment hybridized to the FEM1 cDNA. This fragment 

was subcloned (Fig. 2B) and subsequently (partially) sequenced. The primary structure of two 
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adjacent Ncol fragments together encompassing approximately 1.6 kb (Fig. 2C) is given in 

— T3 

I I I 

100 bD 

100 bp 

I 1 = 1 0 0 b p 

Fig. 2 Maps of DNA fragments containing FEM1 of F. oxysporum . The grey boxes represent 
the coding sequences. A. The 14 kb Sail insert of the originally isolated X EMBL3 phage 
hybridizing to FEMl cDNA; B. The 2.3 kb H/ndlll fragment containing FEM1; C. Schematic 
representation of the primary structure of the 1.6 kb fragment encompassing two adjacent NCO\ 
fragments. The exons of FEM1 of 193 bp and 441 bp, respectively, are indicated with gray boxes; 
the intron has a size of 47 bp. D. Schematic representation of FEM1 cDNA. 

Figure 3. The sequence contains a 636 nucleotides long open reading frame interrupted by an 

intron of 49 bases. The position of this intron was established by comparison of the sequence 

with the primary structure of the FEM 1 cDNA. 

FEMl contains a putative GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence 

The primary translation product of FEMl is 212 amino acid. As expected for a cell wall 

protein, the mature protein is preceded by a typical N-terminal signal peptide consisting of 17 

primarily hydrophobic amino acids. In accordance with this notion is the sequence motif Ala-

Leu-Ala preceding the first amino acid of the mature protein. This motif most likely functions 

as signal peptide cleavage site (von Heijne, 1986). The HF-sensitive release of FEMl from 

the cell wall suggests a binding of FEMl to ß-l,6-glucan through a GPI-anchor. If this is the 
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1 ace atg gtc teg tgg gat tag gtt gga ttg gat tgc cat egg tea gcg tct gaa tgt ate 60 
61 ccc ttt att get etc aat att gtc act age tot gcg ttc ect tea tta taa taa gee tec 120 
121 etc ctt etc teg aat etc cet cet tec ttc ttc tct ate aac gec tea gtc aat teg eta 180 
181 ctt cgt tgt gee tat ttc cca eta cet aat gta agt cca tac ctt ctt cag cet ttc ctt 240 
241 ata tgg aca aca tec aca teg aac ttc gtg cet ggg ata cet agg aag aag gat gca ttc 300 
301 aag tgc aat gca gat egg ttg ggc aac age gat age aat gga tgg aag tea ate aeg ctg 360 
361 gca cca act gec act gtc aaa tgc tgg tga cag ttg gag gtg tea atg aat tea tat ggc 420 
421 age cca cgc act gee tgt ggc ttg ttt act cga eta ttc att aag eet egt gca ccc aac 480 
481 teg aac ace aca gca tga tea caa acg cca tta etc agt ccc get act att tac get tta 540 
541 teg ttt cat tat ttc aga aat aat aac taa cec ggc tgg tag taa tac tea gtc att ctt 600 

601 tea aac aca aac caa ace tea cca ate ttc aaa ATG AAG TAC ACT CTC GCT ACC ATT GCT 660 
1 M K Y T L A T I A 9 

661 GCC CTC GCC TCC GTG GCC CTG GCC AAG CCT GCT TTC CTC AAC ACC GAG TTT GAT CTC ACT 720 
1 0 A L A S V A L A . K P A F L N T E F D L T 29 

t I 1 
7 2 1 GAG GGC AAG CCT TAC ACC ATC CGC TAC TCT GGC TGT GAC GAT GGC TGC ACC ATT GTC CTC 7 8 0 

3 0 E G K P Y T I R Y S G C D D G C T I V L 49 
I I 

7 8 1 CAG AAC GGC CCC TCC GAT GAT CTC TCT GAC TAC AAG ACC CTG ACC g t a t g t c t t g c c a t 8 4 0 
5 0 Q N G P S D D L S D Y K T L T 64 

8 4 1 t a t g g a c t a t t g a a t a t c t t g c t g a c c c a c g a t a g ACC TCC GCC ACT GGT GAC TCT TTC ACT TTC ACC 9 0 0 
65 T S A T G D S F T F T 7 5 

9 0 1 CCC TCT GAG CTT CCC TCC GAC ACC TAC AAC TTC AAG ATC ACC GAC AAG GCT GGT GAG GTC 9 6 0 
7 6 P S E L P S D T Y N F K I T D K A G E V 95 

9 6 1 AAC TAC AGC GCT CAG TTC CCC TAC AAG GGA TCA TAC GCC GCT CCC TCT GTC ACC AAG TCT 1 0 2 0 
9 6 | N Y S | A Q F P Y K G S Y A A P S V T K S 1 1 5 

1 0 2 1 GCC ACC GCT ACC GCT GAG ACC ACT GCC GTC GCC TCC ACC AAG GAG GCC ACC ACC CTC GCC 1 0 8 0 
1 1 6 A T A T A E T T A V A S T K E A T T L A 1 3 5 

1 0 8 1 AGC GTC ACC AAG TCT GCT GAG GAG ACC ACC ACT GTT GCT AAG CCC ATC ATT CCT ACT CAT 1 1 4 0 
1 3 6 S V T K S A E E T T T V A K P I I P T H 1 5 5 

1 1 4 1 GCT CCT TCC AAG AAC GCC AÇC ACT CCC ACT GCT GCT CAC CCC ACT CCT TCC AAG ACT GGC 1 2 0 0 
1 5 6 A P S K | N A " T | T P T A A H P T P S K T G 1 7 5 

1 2 0 1 AGT GCC GGC GGC GAG ACC AGT GTC CCC AGT GTC CCT GAG AGC GGT GCT GCT CGC ATG ACA 1 2 6 0 
ra o>fl CCH-2 

1 7 6 S A G G E T S V P S V P E S G A A R M T 1 9 5 

1261 TCC TCG CTG GCT CTT ATT GCC GGT GCT GTT ATG GCC ATG GTT TAC CTC AAC TAA gtt atg 1320 
196 S S L A L I A G A V M A M V Y L N 212 

1321 gac ata atg ttt tat gcg cat aca tgg gat gaa gaa aga gcg gtt tga tga gac tec agt 1380 
1381 ttc ggg tgt ata att eta ctt taa tga tgg cet ttg ttt tat tct ttt ccg gtt ace cca 1440 
1441 tga ggc gtc gcg gec ggc tat ate cac cga tga ace ctg ctt tgg ctt gtc tgg gag gaa 1500 
1501 gag age ctg gta ttt aga aat caa tta gac tea atg tta gtc tgt ctt taa aca att gtt 1560 
1561 tga tct tgt gat gta tgc cgc ata ttt gaa att tgt agg cca tgg * 1612 

Fig. 3 Sequence of the 1.6 kb fragment shown in Fig. 2C containing FEM1 and flanking regions. 
Intron and non-translated sequences are given in lowercase; exons are given in upper case. The 
deduced amino acid sequence is displayed in the one letter code below the nucleotide sequence. The 
signal peptide cleavage site as follows from the sequencing results on the mature protein, is indicated 
by an arrow. The determined N-terminal sequence of mature FEM1 is underlined with an open box. N-
glycosylation sites are boxed. The asterisk indicates the polyadenylation site. Of the putative GPI-
anchor attachment signal sequence the attachment/cleavage site (•• ) , the polar part ( — ) and the 
hydrophobic part (£—i) are indicated. 
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case, FEMl should contain a GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence. At the C-terminal end 

of the protein a stretch of hydrophobic amino acids is present. In addition, this hydrophobic 

region is preceded by a few polar amino acids and a specific tripeptide sequence motif 

consisting of glycine189 (co site) and alanine^, (w+2 site). This motif is in agreement with the co, 

co+2 rule for GPI-anchor attachment signal sequences as defined by Gerber et al. (1992) (Fig. 

3). Thus FEMl contains a putative, C-terminal GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence that is 

removed upon binding of the protein to the GPI-anchor. N- and C-terminal processing results 

in a mature (non-glycosylated) protein of 17.9 kDa that is rich in serine (11.6%) and threonine 

(17.9%) residues, potential targets for O-glycosylation. Towards the C-terminus the mature 

protein is particularly rich in O-glycosylation sites as 64% of the serine and threonine residues 

reside in this part of the protein. Together with two putative N-glycosylation sites (Fig. 3) this 

would allow addition of the glycosidic side chains that make up the rest of the 60 kDa FEMl 

glycoprotein in the fungal cell wall. 

1 2 3 4 5 
kDa 

198 _ 

97 _ 
67 — 
44 _ 
28 _ 
19 — 

Fig. 4 Western blot of His-tagged 
FEM1 proteins from F. oxysporum 
expressing either pFEM1-wt (lanes 1-
3) or pFEM1-AC (lanes 4-6) probed 
with specific antibodies. Molecular size 
standards are shown at the left. 
Results are shown of the analysis of 
130 (ig soluble proteins from a total 
extract of the fungus (Lanes 1 and 4) 
and of proteins released from 
approximately 330 ug isolated cell wall 
material by aqueous HF (lanes 2 and 
5) or water (lanes 3 and 6). 

The GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence is 

required for linkage to the cell wall 

To confirm that FEMl is a protein bound to the 

cell wall in a HF-sensitive way, Fusarium 

transformants were generated producing a modified 

FEMl protein. To this end a sequence of 30 

nucleotides encoding the amino acid sequence Met-

Arg-Gly-Ser-His-His-His-His-His-His (a so-called 

His-tag) was inserted into the 1,6 kb fragment shown 

in Figure 2C in between the sequence encoding 

amino acid 23 (an Asn) and 24 (a Thr) of the 

primary translation product of FEMl (Figure 3). The 

resulting construct was designated pFEMl-wt. After 

co-transformation of protoplasts with pFEMl-wt and 

pAN7, they were plated on hygromycin containing 

plates to select for transformants. Positive 

transformants were subsequently analyzed by PCR 

for the presence of the His-tag sequence. From PCR-

positive transformants cell walls were isolated and 
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equal amounts of material were treated with either ice-cold aqueous HF or distilled water, and 

subsequently subjected to Western analysis using anti-His-tag antibodies. A smear of about 60 

kDa was detected in the cell walls treated with HF (Fig. 4, lane 2). In contrast, no signal was 

obtained in water treated cell wall material (lane 1), nor in the supernatant of a total cell 

extract (lane 3). These results confirm that FEM1 is a (glyco) protein that is released from the 

cell wall upon treatment with HF and suggest linkage of FEM 1 to ß-l,6-glucan via a GPI-

anchor. 

To show that the GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence of FEM 1 is essential for linkage 

to the cell wall, Fusarium transformants were generated expressing a modified FEM1 with a 

truncated C-terminus. To this end a sequence of 31 nucleotides encoding a His-tag was 

inserted into the 1,6 kb fragment shown in Figure 2C in between the sequence encoding 

amino acid 181 (a Thr) and 182 (a Ser) of the primary translation product of FEM 1 (Figure 3). 

As a consequence of the insertion a frame shift was introduced in the FEM1 ORF resulting in 

a translational stop codon just behind the inserted sequence. As a result the protein encoded 

by this construct, designated pFEMl-AC, lacks the 31 C-terminal amino acids of the primary 

translation product of FEM1 and hence the putative GPI-anchor attachment signal sequence. 

Upon co-transformation of Fusarium and selection of transformants, cell walls were isolated. 

Equal amounts of cell wall material were treated with either ice-cold aqueous HF or distilled 

water. Solubilized material was subsequently subjected to Western analysis using anti-His-tag 

antibodies. No signal was obtained upon either treatment (Fig.4, lane 5 and 6), indicating that 

FEM1 lacking its C-terminal domain is not present in the fungal cell wall. In contrast, in the 

supernatant of a total cell extract of Fusarium transformed with pFEMl-AC a single protein 

band with an estimated molecular weight of 35 kDa was detected (Fig. 4, lane 4). From these 

results we conclude that the putative GPI-anchoring domain in FEM 1 is essential for linkage 

of the protein to the cell wall. 

Presence of FEM1 homologues in other fungi 

Samples of genomic DNA isolated from F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (Fol) racel, race 2 

and race 3, all belonging to the same vegetative compatibility group (VCG 0030) were 

digested with restriction enzymes EcoRl and Hindlll. Hybridization was performed using the 

radiolabelled FEM1 cDNA as a probe. In each lane a single hybridizing band was detected 

indicating that each race contained one copy of this gene (Fig. 5 A). The presence of £coRI 

and Hindlll fragments of an identical size indicated that the genomic organization in this area 

is similar for race 1, 2 and 3. Southern blot analysis of F. oxysporum f.sp. dianthi race 2 

(Fod), F. oxysporum f.sp. gladioli (Fog) and F. oxysporum f.sp. radicis lycopersici (Fori) 
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revealed that one homologue of FEM 1 is present in these genomes (Fig. 5 B). A homologue 

of FEM1 was also present in the distantly related species F. solani (Fig. 5 B). Hybridization 

of FEM1 cDNA with DNA of the yeast S. cerevisiae and the fungal plant pathogen B. 

cinerea, wh ich are l ike Fusarium 

A F. o. lycopersici S. cerevisiae 

race 1 i race 2 i race 3 
E H E H EH E H 

kb 

4 — 

3 — 

2 — 
- L o 

s s « * # 

Fod Fog Fori F. solani B. cinerea 

E H I E H I E H I E H I E H 

Fig. 5 Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA 
from Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.lycopersici race 
1 (Foi l) , race 2 (Fol2) and race 3 (Fol3), 
Sacharomyces cerevisiae (panel A), Fusarium 
oxysporum f.sp. dianthi (Fod), Fusarium 
oxysporum f.sp gladioli (Fog), Fusarium 
oxysporum f.sp radicis lycopersici (Fori), Fusarium 
solani f.sp phaseoli and Botrytis cinerea (panel B). 
Genomic DNA was digested with EcoRI (E) and 
H/ndlll (H) and after gelelectrophoresis transfered 
to a membrane that was probed with the a-
[32P]dATP labelled FEM1 cDNA of Fusarium 
oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 2. 

members of the Ascomycete fungi did 

not yield any signal (Fig. 5 A and B). 

Therefore, the presence of this gene 

seems to be restricted to Fusarium 

species. 

Searches in protein databases and a 

tBLASTn (Altschul et al. 1990) search 

in genomic databases of S. cerevisiae 

and S. pombe, and in the A. nidulans 

EST database did not reveal proteins 

with a significant homology to FEM1. 

A search in the N. crassa EST database 

(http://biology. unm.edu/~ngp/home. ht 

ml) resulted a homologous cDNA from 

which the 5' end (NC5C9-T3) and 3' 

end (NC5C9-T7) were sequenced. 

Unfortunately, these sequences did not 

overlap which made it impossible to 

determine the length of this cDNA. 

Translation of the N. crassa DNA 

sequences revealed ORFs that showed 

in the N-terminal part 44% identity (77 

amino acids; Fig. 6 A) and in the C-

terminal part 36.8% identity (55 amino 

acids; Fig. 6 B) with FEM1. 

Characteristics that are shared with 

FEM1 are hydrophobic N- and C-

terminal domains, indicative for a 

signal peptide and GPI-anchor 

attachment site. Furthermore the C-

terminal part is rich in serine (16%) 

and threonine (18%) that are potential 
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O-glycosylation sites. Homology with an EST of N. eras sa suggests that a similar protein like 

FEM1 is present in this fungus. 

A DISCUSSION 
FEMl I |MK|YT|LA|TIA |â1LASV|ALAKPA 
N.C-T3 I1MK|FS |LA|AVS|A|FVAYALAKPA 

FEMl 34 
N.C-T3 34 

YBIRYSGCDDGC|TlTvraQMM-sraDLSDY|KTlLTp 
YTLKWKDATAPITITLMTtapDAraHMTPF^TIArS 

FEMl 66-AITGDS 
N.C-T3 67GVTGDS 

F | ö 1 F I T P | S E L P S D T Y N F K I T D K A G E V N Y S 9 7 

Y T|W|T P | 77 

FEMl 133LASVTKSAEETTTVAKPIIPTHAP|SkNpfT 
N.C-T7 1 |s|s A|ATT 

FEMl 166AHPTPSKTGlsfeGGETSVPSVPES 
N.C-T7 I O T S S S T H A A S | S ) T A S A P T N S P P N T N 

FEMl 199lî7ï]AlG]ApMÂlMjvlYL(N| 
N.C-T7 43LlUGtTwWA^LVFFJM 

Fig. 6 Comparison of the Neurospora 
crassa amino acid sequences deduced from ESTs 
NC5C9-T3 and NC5C9-T7, with the primary structure 
of FEM1. Secretion signal cleavage site (A) and the 
putative GPI-anchor addition/cleavage site (B) are 
indicated by an arrow. 

The cell wall of S. cerevisiae 

contains CWPs that are covalently 

linked to ß-l,6-glucan via a GPI-

anchor (Kollâr et al. 1997; Kapteyn et 

al. 1996, 1999). A GPI-anchor 

Tfeiffi accommodates a phosphodiester bond 

that is sensitive to aqueous HF 

(Ferguson 1992, Sipos 1995). 

Treatment of F. oxysporum cell walls 

with aqueous HF results in the release 

of CWPs (Fig. 1). This suggests that 

the cell wall of F. oxysporum as well 

harbors CWPs that are covalently 

linked to ß-l,6-glucan via a GPI-

anchor. This is supported by the 

observation that HF-released Fusarium 

CWPs appear on gels as relative discrete bands rather than smears; one expects smears for 

CWPs containing ß-glucan chains of various lengths. Upon staining with Coomassie Brilliant 

Blue the HF-released Fusarium CWPs appear as two clear bands on a gel (Fig. 1), a strong, 

diffuse band of approximately 70 kDa and a thinner band of approximately 60 kDA. 

Sequencing the N-terminus revealed that the 70 kDa band represents four or even more 

proteins. For the 60 kDa band an N-terminal sequence could be determined unambiguously. 

We designated the corresponding protein FEMl. Probably, the 70 kDa and 60 kDa bands do 

not represent all Fusarium CWPs. Due to the insensitivity of the staining method used, it is 

possible that we only visualized the major aqueous HF extractable CWPs. In addition, 

aqueous HF may release only a subset of CWPs from the cell wall, as has been recently 

shown for S. cerevisiae (Mrsa et al. 1998). 

As we set out to clone the gene encoding FEMl, we anticipated that the open reading 

frame of the gene would encode a polypeptide with the following features: i) an N-terminal 

amino acid sequence with the characteristics of a signalpeptide to direct the FEMl into the 

secretory pathway, ii) the presence of the sequence determined for the N-terminus of FEM 1, 
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and iii) a C-terminus with a (functional) GPI-anchor attachment signal. The first two 

requirements are unambiguously fulfilled by the ORF encoded by FEMl (Fig. 3). The ORF 

also revealed a high percentage (28.9 %) of serine and threonine residues that are potential 

sites for attachment of O-linked glycan chains. Therefore, extensive glycosylation of FEM 1 is 

expected to occur during its passage through the secretory pathway. Modification of this 

protein with glycan chains could explain the difference in molecular weight of the purified 

FEMl (60 kDa) as determined by SDS-PAGE and the predicted molecular weight (17.9 kDa). 

The C-terminal part of FEMl is particularly rich in threonine and serine residues, which is 

also a feature of several yeast CWPs (Caro et al. 1997). Glycosylation of such a serine-

threonine rich domain is thought to form an extended rod, which will cause the N-terminal 

domain to stand out (Jentoft 1990). Within the N-terminal domain two cysteine residues 

(cysteine^ and 45) are present that could lead to formation of inter- or intra-molecular 

disulphide bridges, and might be involved in linking non-covalently bound CWPs to the cell 

wall. 

As mentioned above, FEMl was predicted to possess a C-terminal signal peptide allowing 

attachment of a GPI-anchor. Indeed, a putative GPI anchor attachment (Gerber et al. 1992; 

Nuoffer et al. 1993) is present at the C-terminus of the primary translation product of FEMl 

(Fig. 3). Finding such a putative GPI-anchor attachment site is intriguing as chemical analysis 

of ß-l,3-glucanase extractable CWPs obtained from the S. cerevisiae cell wall show that a 

GPI anchor mediates the linkage between the CWP and ß-glucan (Kollâr et al. 1997; Fujii et 

al. 1999). Furthermore, studies of S. cerevisiae, C. albicans and F. oxysporum ß-1,3-

glucanase extractable CWPs revealed that the ß-glucan chain could be released from the CWP 

by aqueous HF treatment (Kapteyn et al. 1995, 1996; Schoffelmeer et al. 1996). Based on the 

aqueous HF-induced release of FEMl in conjunction with the presence of a putative GPI 

attachment site, it is postulated that this protein is linked to the cell wall (ß-glucan) via a GPI 

anchor. This idea is supported by the observation that the C-terminal domain, that has the 

hallmark of a GPI-anchor cleavage /attachment site, is essential for incorporation of FEMl 

into the Fusarium cell wall. It has also been shown for S. cerevisiae CWPs that GPI anchoring 

is essential for incorporation of these proteins into the cell wall (van Berkel et al. 1994; Ram 

et al. 1998). This shows for the first time that GPI-anchoring of CWPs as a means to link 

CWPs covalently into the cell wall is not only restricted to yeast CWPs but also occurs in 

filamentous fungi like Fusarium. Putative GPI-anchor cleavage/attachment sites have been 

identified in other fungal CWPs, notable HYR1 of Candida albicans (Bailey et al. 1996), 

MPI of Pénicillium marneffei (Cao et al. 1998) and the EST of N. crassa (Fig. 6). 

Identification of these putative GPI-anchor attachment sites at the C-terminus of several 
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CWPs of filamentous origin supports the idea that GPI anchoring is a more general trait of 

Ascomycete CWPs. 

FEM1 appeared to be conserved in different formae specialis of F.oxysporum and the 

related species F. solani, but was not found in S. cerevisiae and the plant pathogen B. cinerea 

(Fig. 5). Homology to other proteins in available databases has not been found with the 

exception of a putative N. crassa CWP gene (Fig. 6 A and B). So far all known genes 

encoding fungal CWPs are unique and only exist in the species from which they are isolated. 

It is, therefore, interesting to find a possible homologue of FEM 1 in N. crassa. This homology 

might reflect a common function that these proteins might have in the cell wall. 

As to the function that the FEM1 protein might have in the cell wall we can only speculate. 

For several fungal species a specific function has been ascribed to individual CWPs. In 

S.cerevisiae CWPs are involved in mating, cell-cell adhesion and strengthening of the cell 

wall (Lipke et al. 1989; Roy et al. 1991; Teunissen et al. 1993; Van der Vaart et al. 1995). In 

filamentous fungi hyphal fusion occur in strains of the same het genotype, which results in 

formation of a stable heterokayon. In N. crassa a het gene has been identified that encodes a 

putative CWP (Saupe et al. 1996). CWPs also have a function in the host-parasite interaction, 

as has been demonstrated for CWPs of the human pathogens C. albicans and B. dermatitidis, 

which are involved in adhesion to host tissue or cause an immune response by the host. Plant 

defense responses can be induced by so-called elicitors which have been identified as CWPs 

in several species of Phytophthora (Sacks et al. 1995; Kamoun et al. 1997, Mateos et al. 

1997). Recently CIHl has been cloned from the bean pathogen C. lindemuthianum that 

encodes a CWP. Interestingly, this gene is only expressed inside the host, suggesting a 

specific need for this protein in the pathogen host interaction (Perfect et al. 1998). By cloning 

FEM1 we not only have obtained a tool to address the distribution of this protein within the 

cell wall of this fungus and its function, but also its role within the pathogen-host relationship 

can be studied. 
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C H A P T E R 

G E N E R A L D I S C U S S I O N 

/ ~"jf he plant pathogenic fungus Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici is the causal agent 

l ^ of wilt disease in tomato. Infection by this soil-borne pathogen occurs by direct 

penetration of root epidermal cells or via natural wounds in the root system caused by 

emerging lateral roots (Beekman 1987; Agrios 1997). After penetration of the root the fungus 

traverses the root cortex until it reaches the xylem vessels. At this stage the fungus is able to 

colonize the entire plant. If the host is ineffective in mounting defense responses, the plant 

succumbs to the fungus. 

Inside the plant there is an intimate contact between the fungal cell wall and host tissue. 

Therefore, it is assumed that the fungal cell wall plays an important role in the interaction 

with its host. On the one hand, several fungal cell wall components such as glycoproteins or 

oligosaccharides derived from chitin and glucan, can be sensed by the plant and trigger a 

defense response (Yoshikawa et al. 1993; Hahn 1996). On the other hand, fungal cell walls 

possess properties that might be important for a successful colonization of the plant, 

mediating adhesion to roots, confer resistance to cell wall hydrolytic enzymes (e.g. chitinases 

and ß-l,3-glucanases) and forming a barrier to anti fungal plant compounds. 

Chemical composition of the Fusarium cell wall 
/•""3* he composition of the cell wall is not only important to maintain strength and shape of 

C^ the hyphal tube, but in plant pathogenic species it might also determine the outcome 

of the interaction with the host. If this is the case, it is conceivable that especially cell wall 

components exposed at the outside of the cell wall contribute to the interaction with their host 

plant. Therefore, we set out to determine the structural organization of the Fusarium cell wall 

(Chapter 2). Chemical analysis of this wall revealed several macromolecular structures 

notably, polysaccharides composed of ß-1,3-, ß-1,6- or a-1,3- linked glucose (glucan), ß-1,4-

linked (TY-acetyl)glucosamine (chitin) and glycoproteins (Chapter 2 and 3). These 

polysaccharides are commonly found in cell walls of Ascomycotina (Gooday 1994). Two ß-

1,3- glucan fractions can be discerned in fungal cell walls, notably an alkali-soluble and an 

alkali-insoluble fraction (Klis 1994). In the Fusarium cell wall the alkali-soluble ß-l,3-glucan 

is branched by monomeric ß-l,6-linked glucose residues (Fig. 1) (Bruneteau et al. 1992). 

Branching of ß -1,3-glucan is carried out among othersby an extracellular glucosyltransferase 
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(Bgl2) that is a major protein in the cell wall of S. cerevisiae (Mrsa et al. 1993). The branches 

introduced by Bgl2 appear to be variable in length as is shown for C. albicans and A. 

fumigatus. In C. albicans Bgl2 introduces a branch in ß-l,3-glucan by addition of 

laminaritrioses via a ß-l,6-linkage to a laminarioligosaccharide (Goldman et al. 1995). In the 

filamentous fungus A. fumigatus a Bgl2 homolog introduces a branch into the ß-l,3-glucan by 

transfer of laminaribiose units that are linked via a ß-1,6- bond (Mouyna et al. 1998). Also the 

ß-l,6-linked single-glucose branches in the Fusarium ß-l,3-glucan may be attached by a Bgl2 

homolog, as has been postulated by Wessels (1994). X-ray diffraction studies showed the 

presence of a-l,3-glucan in the alkali-soluble cell wall fraction. This was a novel compound 

that had not been demonstrated before in Fusarium cell walls. The alkali-insoluble fraction of 

this cell wall was represented by ß-1,3- glucan and chitin (Chapter 2). In yeast, alkali-

insolubility of ß-1,3- glucan has been shown to result from a covalent link between this 

polymer and chitin (Mol and Wessels 1987; Kollär era/. 1995). 

In filamentous fungi, chitin and ß-1,3- glucan are important for the structural integrity of 

the cell wall (Borgia and Dodge 1992) and also determine the shape of the hyphal tube 

(Gooday 1994). So far, no specific function has been assigned to a-l,3-glucan in filamentous 

fungi. In the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe a-glucan appears to be essential for 

cell wall integrity (Hochstenbach et al. 1998; Katayama et al. 1999). Loss of a-glucan 

synthase activity in a temperature-sensitive mutant results in cell lysis, whereas mutant cells 

grown at the semipermissive temperature contain less a-glucan and display aberrant cell 

morphology (Hochstenbach et al. 1998). This indicates that a-glucan is essential for fission 

yeast morphogenesis. Whether a-l,3-glucan performs such a critical role in filamentous fungi 

needs to be evaluated experimentally. 

Structural organization of the Fusarium cell wall 
i y lectron microscopic observations revealed a cell wall consisting of an outer electron-

^L~^ dense layer and an inner electron-translucent layer (Chapter 2). The outer layer is 

thought to be mainly composed of glycoproteins whereas the inner layer is mainly composed 

of polysaccharides (Fig. 1). Indeed, the proteinaceous nature of the outer layer was confirmed 

by its sensitivity to proteases. This layer was further analyzed by fluorescence microscopy 

using the mannose-binding lectin concanavalin A (ConA). The fluorescein (FITC) coupled 

ConA was bound to the entire hyphal wall showing that mannose is evenly distributed over 

the outside of the cell wall. Analysis of CWPs from a Fusarium spp. revealed that mannose is 

a constituent of glycan chains attached to these proteins (Jikibara et al. 1992 a). We were able 

to confirm this for F. oxysporum as protease treatment of the hyphae reduced the labeling of 
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the hyphal wall by ConA-FITC. In line with this observation is the affinity of ConA for ß-1,3-

glucanase extracted cell wall glycoproteins (CWPs) (Chapter 3). 

NH2 

protein <̂  

c = o 

Etn) K GPI-anchor remnant 

Imannan chain | V 

|ß-1,6 -glucan | 

ß-1,6 branch 

ß-1,4 linked 
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plasma membrane 

fibrillar chitin 

fibrillar ß-1,3-glucan 

glycoprotein 

• N-acetylglucosamine 

% glucose 

Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the cell wall of Fusarium oxysporum. Etn = 
ethanolamine, GPI-anchor = glycosylphosphatidylinositol anchor and P = phosphate 

Based on the electron translucent appearance of the inner layer we assumed that this layer 

mainly consisted of polysaccharides. This was investigated by fluorescence microscopy using 

the lectin wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) that binds specifically to chitin. In untreated hyphae 

WGA-FITC did not bind to the cell wall, indicating that chitin is not exposed at the outside of 

the cell wall. Only after protease treatment WGA-FITC was able to bind to the cell wall, 

suggesting that chitin is covered by a layer of glycoproteins and is therefore a part of the inner 
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layer of the cell wall (Fig. 1). Presence of ß-l,3-glucan in the inner layer of the cell wall could 

be inferred from the of X-ray diffraction analysis. Chitin and ß-l,3-glucan are present in the 

alkali-insoluble part of the Fusarium cell wall (Chapter 2). As chitin and ß-l,3-glucan are 

thought to be covalently linked it is likely that ß-l,3-glucan is also part of the electron-

transparent inner layer. The location of oc-l,3-glucan within the Fusarium cell wall remains to 

be resolved. For fungi like Schizophyllum commune (Wessels et al. 1983), Neurospora crassa 

and Aspergillus nidulans a-l,3-glucan is thought to be present in the outer matrix of the wall 

(Marshall et al. 1997). Electron microscopic studies of the N. crassa cell wall with antibodies 

raised against cc-l,3-glucan revealed that this glucan was not only present at the outside of the 

hyphal wall but also can be found throughout the hyphal wall (Marshall et al. 1997). 

Fusarium, Aspergillus nidulans and N. crassa are members of the Ascomycotina. Therefore, 

it is possible that a similar distribution of a-l,3-glucan exists in the Fusarium cell wall. 

In conclusion, the F. oxysporum cell wall is a bi-layered structure in which the inner layer 

predominantly consists of polysaccharides and the outer layer is essentially composed of 

glycoproteins. 

Characterization of linkages between cell wall components 
i ~ /~ o understand both the structure and morphogenesis of the cell wall, it is necessary to 

l^ know how its constituents are organized and cross-linked to each other to yield a 

fabric strong enough to resist turgor pressure. Cross-linking of various cell wall constituents is 

best studied for the cell wall of S. cerevisiae. In this cell wall covalent linkages exist between 

chitin and ß-l,3-glucan (Mol and Wessels 1987; Kollâr et al. 1995). Furthermore, CWPs are 

either linked via a ß-l,6-glucan to ß-l,3-glucan or linked via ß-l,6-glucan to chitin (Kollâr et 

al. 1997; Kapteyn et al. 1999; Smits et al. 1999). Direct and indirect evidence also indicates 

that these linkages exist in the cell wall of Fusarium oxysporum (this thesis). 

Linkage between chitin and glucan 

A physical link between chitin and ß-l,3-glucan in the cell wall of F. oxysporum was 

suggested by the presence of both compounds in the alkali-insoluble cell wall fraction 

(Chapter 2) (Fig. 1). Evidence for such a link has been obtained from S. commune (Wessels et 

al. 1983) and S. cerevisiae (Mol and Wessels 1987; Kollâr et al. 1995) cell wall research. In 

S. commune ß-l,3-glucan is initially alkali-soluble and during its migration to the subapical 

part of the hyphal tube it is slowly converted into an alkali-insoluble form (Wessels et al. 

1983). Alkali-insolubility of ß-glucan was thought to be caused by a covalent linkage with 

chitin. Evidence for this assumption was obtained by treating yeast cell walls with chitinase 

that converted the alkali-insoluble ß-l,3-glucan into the alkali-soluble form (Mol and Wessels 
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1987). Analysis of the linkage region between chitin and ß-l,3-ghican j n $. cerevisiae cell 

walls showed that the reducing end of a chitin chain is linked via a ß-1,4- bond to the non-

reducing end of a ß-l,3-glucan (Kollâr et al. 1995) (Fig. 1). An enzyme involved in cross-

linking of these polysaccharides has not been found yet. 

Linkage between cell wall glycoproteins and ß-glucans 

As observed by electron microscopy, it was not possible to remove the external 

glycoprotein layer in the cell wall of F. oxysporum by a treatment with hot SDS/ß-

mercaptoethanol (Chapter 2). Therefore, it was assumed that SDS/ß-mercaptoethanol resistant 

CWPs in this cell wall are covalently bound to structural cell wall components, notable ß-1,3-

glucan and chitin. In the S. cerevisiae cell wall most of these proteins are covalently bound to 

ß-glucan (Rinsum et al. 1991) and more specifically to ß-l,6-glucan (Montijn et al. 1994; 

Kollâr et al. 1997 and Kapteyn et al. 1999). Therefore we investigated whether in Fusarium a 

similar association exists between CWPs and ß-glucan (Chapter 3). Release of CWPs by ß-

1,3-glucanases provides indirect evidence that these proteins are covalently linked to ß-1,3-

glucan (Chapter 3) (Fig. 1). Analyzing these CWPs with antisera that specifically recognize ß-

1,3- or ß-l,6-glucan further tested this idea. This Western analyses showed that ß-1,3- as well 

as ß-l,6-glucan is attached to these proteins. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that the bond 

between Fusarium CWPs and ß-l,3-/ß-l,6-glucan was sensitive to a treatment with aqueous 

hydrofluoric acid (HF). Release of the ß-l,3-/ß-l,6-glucan by aqueous HF has also been 

reported for CWPs from S. cerevisiae (Kapteyn et al. 1996) and C. albicans (Kapteyn et al. 

1995). This treatment is known to cleave phosphodiester bonds that are present in GPT 

anchors of plasma membrane-linked proteins (Sipos et al. 1995). HF-mediated release of ß-

l,3-/ß-l,6-glucan indicates the presence of GPI-anchored CWPs in the cell wall of Fusarium. 

These observations suggest that mycelial cell walls of Fusarium may contain a similar 

structural unit as found in the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, namely CWP-(-P-

)—>ßl,6-glucan->ßl,3-glucan (Fig. 1). 

To obtain evidence for GPI-anchored CWPs, we set out to clone a gene that encodes such 

a protein (Chapter 4). For this purpose a partial amino acid sequence was obtained from a 

CWP that was released from the cell wall by aqueous HF. The primary translation product of 

this gene, designated F EMI {Fusarium Extra cellular Matrix protein 1), revealed several 

characteristics that are known for S. cerevisiae CWPs (Caro et al. 1997). Interestingly, the C-

terminal part of FEM1 contains a hydrophobic amino acid sequence that resembles a GPI 

attachment signal (Gerber et al. 1992; Nuoffer et al. 1993). To obtain experimental evidence 

for the assumption that the hydrophobic C-terminus functions as a GPI-anchor attachment site 

a C-terminal truncated FEM1 was created. As a result of this modification FEM1 could not be 
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detected in cell walls of F. oxysporum expressing the altered FEM1 (Chapter 4). This strongly 

suggests that the hydrophobic C-terminus is needed for cell wall incorporation of FEM 1 most 

likely via a GPI-anchor. In conclusion, the release of FEM1 by aqueous HF in conjunction 

with the presence of a GPI attachment signal, supports the concept of CWPs being linked 

through a GPI-anchor to the ß-l,3-/ß-l,6-glucan (Fig. 1). Gradually, more data have become 

available that indicate that GPI-anchoring of CWPs is not only a trait of S. cerevisiae CWPs 

but might be widespread among the Ascomycotina. Besides FEM1 of Fusarium also MPI of 

Pénicillium marneffei (Cao et al. 1998) and HYRl of Candida albicans (Bailey et al. 1996) 

contain putative GPI-anchoring signal peptides. Based on the homology to FEM1 we also 

identified a gene of Neurospora crassa that encodes a putative CWP containing a GPI-anchor 

attachment site (Chapter 4). Whether these proteins are linked to a ß-l,3-/ß-l,6-glucan 

remains to be resolved. 

Processing of GPI-anchored 
CWPs 

Release of GPI anchored CWPs 

from the plasma membrane 

The final destination of GPI-

anchored CWPs is the outside of 

the fungal cell wall. Therefore, 

these proteins are most likely 

transiently incorporated into the 

plasma membrane to be 

subsequently converted into a cell 

wall bound-protein. Secretion of 

proteins in Aspergillus niger 

(Wösten et al. 1991) and other 

filamentous fungi (Peberdy 1994) 

occurs at the tip of growing 

hyphae only. The cell wall at this 

part of the hyphal tube evidently 

allows passage of larger 

molecules. Due to subapical 

rigidification of the wall a small 

time window is available for large 

(G)PI-PLC i 

S GPI anchor 

© 
plasma membrane 

I ß -1,6 -qlucan I 

I S-1,3 - alucan I 

cytoplasmic side 

Fig. 2 Putative processing sites in the GPI anchor of 
ß-1,3-glucanase extraxtable cell wall proteins of S. 
cerevisiae. The GPI-anchored protein can be released 
from a site close to the membrane (1) (Müller and 
Bandlow 1993 and Müller et al. 1996), or a site within the 
glycan core of the GPI-anchor (2) (Kollâr et al. 1997 and 
Fujii et al. 1999). Hydrolysis of the site between the 
phosphate and lipid (1) is thought to be performed by a 
phospholipase, wherease the site indicated by 2 is 
cleaved by an as yet unknown enzyme.The type of bond 
that links the ß-1,6-glucan to the mannose chain is 
unknown (?). Etn = ethanolamine , (G)PI-PLC = 
(glycosyl)phosphatidylinositol-phospholipase C, GlcN = 
glucosamine, GPI-anchor = glycosylphosphatidylinositol 
anchor, I = inostol and P = phosphate 
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CWPs to migrate to the outside of the cell wall. As we have shown for Fusarium, the major 

CWPs have a molecular weight of ± 200 kDa (Chapter 3). The estimated permeability 

threshold of mature (subapical) fungal cell walls is around 20 kDa (Money 1990; Peberdy 

1994). Therefore, it is unlikely that these proteins could migrate through the mature cell wall. 

Transition of the plasma membrane-bound CWP to a cell wall-bound form requires several 

steps, including release from the plasma membrane and coupling to ß-glucans. As not all GPI-

anchored proteins are destined for the cell wall, the cell needs to discriminate between GPI-

anchored proteins that are retained at the plasma membrane and those GPI-anchored proteins 

that need to be incorporated into the cell wall. So, how does the cell distinguish between these 

proteins? 

In S. cerevisiae a signal that might determine whether a GPI-anchored protein is retained 

within the plasma membrane has been hypothesized to be a di-basic motif, N-terminal from 

the GPI attachment site (Caro et al. 1997; Vossen et al. 1997). GPI-anchored proteins that 

lack this motif would become incorporated into the cell wall. This concept was tested by 

introduction of this di-basic motif in the yeast CWP Cwp2. The modified protein was, 

however, not permanently located into the plasma membrane (van der Vaart 1997). 

Cross-Unking of GPI-anchored CWPs to ß-glucan 

Incorporation of GPI-anchored CWPs into the cell wall requires the release of these proteins 

from the plasma membrane. Enzymes that could release these proteins are phosphoinositol 

phospholipases. Indeed, for an GPI-anchored cAMP-binding protein of S. cerevisiae its 

release from the plasma membrane has been ascribed to phospholipase activity (GPI-PLC -

Fig. 2) (Müller and Bandlow 1993; Müller et al. 1996). However, phospholipases are not 

necessarily involved in the maturation of GPI-anchored CWPs, since a remnant of the GPI 

anchor is present in the cell wall that lacks inositol. Loss of inositol was demonstrated for the 

a-agglutinin of S. cerevisiae (Lu et al. 1994). The GPI structure of this protein was 

metabolically labeled with [3H] tagged inositol and fatty acids. Cell wall bound a-agglutinin 

was found to have lost the radioactive labeled compounds. Upon transition of GPI-anchored 

CWP from the plasma membrane to the cell wall, the GPI-anchor of a-agglutinin must have 

been processed between the mannan chain and inositol (Fig. 2). Furthermore, a biochemical 

study of a 100 kDa mannoprotein shows that the phosphoethanolamine and mannose chain of 

the GPI-anchor are still present in the glucan-bound CWP (Kollâr et al. 1997). More 

specifically this has also been demonstrated for the CWP Tipl (Fujii et al. 1999). These 

observations indicate that the glucosamine-inositol-phosphate-lipid structure is lost from the 

GPI-anchor attached to the CWP (Fig. 2). Therefore, a glycosidic cleavage rather than a 

phospholipidic cleavage occur. 
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Involvement of glycoproteins in the interaction with the plant 

/ \ s has been demonstrated in Chapter 2 the outer layer of the Fusarium oxysporum cell 

/ ' wall is composed of glycoproteins. These glycoproteins are exposed to the environment 

and are thought to play a role in the interaction of F. oxysporum with its host the tomato plant. 

This notion is supported by the fact that fungal glycoproteins are implicated in adhesion of 

spores and hyphae to plant surfaces (Epstein and Nicholson 1997) and suppression (Basse et 

al. 1992; Kato et al. 1993) or elicitation (Yoshikawa 1993; Hahn 1996) of plant defense 

responses. 

Suppression of defense responses is best known for the interaction between pea and the 

fungus Mycosphaerella pinodes (Kato et al. 1993). In this plant-pathogen interaction a protein 

has been identified as the suppressor molecule. Importantly, this protein has been found in the 

intercellular space of plant tissue. Although this protein is not cell wall derived it points out 

that proteins can be a source of molecules that suppress a plant defense response. Not only 

proteins function as a suppressor. As has been shown in a tomato cell suspension, 

oligosaccharides derived from yeast invertase also suppress plant defense responses (Basse et 

al. 1992). Besides the suppressor molecules also elicitor active fragments were obtained from 

the yeast invertase. A combination of the suppressor active oligosaccharide connected to a 

peptide backbone result in induction of a defense response in tomato cells, and is therefore an 

elicitor molecule. 

Not only soluble glycoproteins but also cell wall derived glycoproteins possess elicitor 

activity, which is illustrated by Phytopthora megasperma f.sp. glycinea. soybean interaction 

and Puccinia graminis wheat interaction. In the cell wall of P. megasperma f.sp. glycinea a 

42-kDa cell wall glycoprotein is identified as an elicitor. More specific, elicitor activity of this 

protein resides in a 13-meric oligopeptide (Hahlbrock et al. 1995). Also, in the interaction 

between wheat and Puccinia graminis an elicitor has been identified. The elicitor activity was 

isolated from germ tube cell walls and resides in the glycan portion of a 67 kDa glycoprotein 

(Kogel et al. 1988). In vivo studies show that the glycoprotein elicitor from Puccinia graminis 

is present in the fungal cell wall during infection of its host plant wheat (Marticke et al. 1998). 

Whether FEM 1 has a role in the interaction between F. oxysporum and the tomato plant 

can now be tested. On the one hand FEM1 can be purified due to the His tag attached to this 

protein (Chapter 4). Subsequently the reaction (phytoalexin production, pH shift in the cell 

suspension) of a tomato cell suspension can be monitored after beeing exposed to the purified 

FEM1. The same type of experiment can also be performed with tomato plants by monitoring 

the phytoalexin production. On the other hand F. oxysporum transformants that lack the CWP 
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FEM1 {FEM1 knock out) in their cell wall can be tested for their ability to colonize the 

tomato plant. 
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S U M M A R Y 

/1 n this thesis research is described that focuses on several biochemical aspects of the cell 

»J wall of the fungal plant pathogen Fusarium oxysporum. We have not only identified 

components of this cell wall but also determined its structure. Furthermore, the components 

that are associated with covalently bound cell wall glycoproteins (CWPs) were identified and 

finally we found compelling evidence for the involvement of a glycosylphosphatidylinositol 

anchor (GPI-anchor) in linking CWP to ß-glucan. Since little was known about the F. 

oxysporum cell wall composition we started with a biochemical and structural analysis 

(chapter 2). Biochemical analysis revealed several macro-molecular structures, notable 

glycoproteins and polysaccharides composed of ß-1,3-, a-1,3- linked glucose (glucans) and 

a-1,4- linked /V-acetylglucosamine (chitin). Using specific anti-bodies, ß-l,6-glucan was also 

detected in this cell wall (chapter 3). Both glucan and chitin are major components of this cell 

wall as glucose and N-acetylglucosamine represent 25 % and 10 % of the cell wall dry weight, 

respectively. Also mannose is an abundant monosaccharide that represents ~ 29 % of the cell 

wall dry weight. Minor monosaccharides in this cell wall appeared to be galactose and uronic 

acids; ~ 9 and ~ 10 % of the cell wall dry weight, respectively. Proteins make up only 7-8 % 

of cell wall dry weight and appear to be extensively decorated with glycan chains (chapter 3). 

These glycan chains not only consist of mannose (chapter 3) but also contain galactose, uronic 

acid and glucose. As such, glycoproteins are a considerable component of the cell wall. 

Structural analysis of the wall by electron and fluorescence microscopy revealed a bilayerd 

structure. The layer close to the plasma membrane consists predominantly of carbohydrates, 

notably chitin and glucan. CWPs are found in the outer layer of the cell wall exposed to the 

environment. 

/t s demonstrated in chapter 2 the cell wall contains CWPs that resist SDS/ß-

/ ' mercaptoethanol extraction suggesting that they are covalently bound to the cell wall. 

To investigate the nature of this linkage glycoproteins were subjected to a more detailed 

analysis (chapter 3). About 69 % of the covalently bound CWPs were ß-l,3-glucanase 

extractable, indicating a link with ß-l,3-glucan. Antibodies that specifically recognized ß-1,3-

glucan confirmed this notion. Besides ß-l,3-glucan, high molecular weight CWPs (± 200 

kDa) also contain ß-l,6-glucan that was not detected on low molecular weight CWPs (< 80 

kDa). The linkage between CWPs and ß-glucan was further investigated by using aqueous 

hydrofluoric acid (HF), an agent that is known to break phophodiester bonds. Aqueous HF 

treatment of CWPs resulted in loss of ß-l,3-glucan from the high molecular weight CWPs, 

indicating that the ß-1,3/ ß-l,6-glucan is linked to the CWPs via a phosphodiester bond. These 

observations suggest that cell walls of the mycelial fungus Fusarium oxysporum may contain 
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a similar structural unit as found in the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, namely 

CWP- (-P-)-»ßl,6-glucan--»ßl,3-glucan. Only the CWPs of low molecular weight (< 80 kDa) 

contain ß-l,3-glucan but lack ß-l,6-glucan, suggesting that these CWPs are directly linked to 

ß-l,3-glucan. 

*• 1^} elease of CWPs from the Fusarium cell wall by aqueous HF and more specifically the 

/ V release of the ß-l,3-/ß-l,6- heteroglucan from CWPs by this agent, suggested that a 

phosphodiester bond is involved in linking CWPs to ß-glucans. This phosphodiester bond 

might be part of a GPI-anchor. GPI-anchors are attached to proteins that possess a C-terminal 

hydrophobic domain. Attachment of a GPI-anchor results in membrane localization of this 

protein. To obtain evidence for GPI-anchoring, and determine additional characteristics of 

Fusarium CWPs we set out to clone a gene encoding such a protein. To this end we obtained 

the partial amino acid sequence of an N-terminal peptide from a 60 kDa CWP that was 

released by aqueous HF (chapter 4). Based on this information a gene designated FEM1 

(Fusarium Extra-cellular Matrix protein) was cloned. The primary translation product of 

FEM1 revealed an N- and C-terminal signal peptide. The former directs the protein into the 

secretory pathway, whereas the latter has the hallmark of a GPI-anchor attachment/cleavage 

signal. The presence of this signal together with the high abundance of serine and threonine 

residues that potentially serve as attachment sites for O-glycan chains are features that are 

shared with CWPs of S. cerevisiae. Addition of glycan chains probably accounts for the 

difference between the size of the mature protein of 17.5 kDa and the estimated molecular 

weight of 60 kDa. To demonstrate that we obtained the gene encoding the 60 kDa CWP, a 

gene construct was generated that would result in a histidine tagged FEM1. Cell walls isolated 

from a Fusarium isolate transgenic for a tagged-F£Mi gene were treated with aqueous HF 

and released a His-tagged CWPs of the expected size, clearly showing that we cloned the 

right gene. Whether the putative GPI-attachment/cleavage site functions as such was studied 

by creating a FEM1 gene that would result in a C-terminal truncation of FEM1. A Fusarium 

transformant expressing this gene was not able to incorporate FEM1 into its cell wall, 

indicating that the GPI-anchor attachment/cleavage site plays an essential role in linking this 

CWP into the cell wall. This shows for the first time that GPI-anchoring of CWPs as a means 

to link CWPs covalently into the cell wall is not only restricted to yeast CWPs but also occurs 

in filamentous fungi like Fusarium. 
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S A M E N V A T T I N G 

ft et onderzoek dat beschreven wordt in dit proefschrift richt zich op de celwand 

*̂  V structuur van de plant pathogène schimmel Fusarium oxysporum. Tijdens dit 

onderzoek is, de samenstelling en structuur van de celwand onderzocht, en is gevonden dat 

covalent gebonden CWE's via ß-glucanen in de celwand gekoppeld zijn. Vervolgens hebben 

bewijs gevonden dat een glycosylfosfatidylinositol anker (GPI-anker) betrokken is bij de 

verankering van covalent gebonden CWE's. Omdat weinig gegevens beschikbaar waren over 

de celwand van F. oxysporum zijn wij gestart zijn met een biochemische en structurele 

analyse van deze celwand (hoofdstuk 2). Op basis van de biochemische analysen kon 

geconcludeerd worden dat de celwand bestaat uit Polysacchariden van ß-1,3-, a-1,3-

gekoppeld glucose (glucaan), en oc-1,4- gekoppeld 7V-acetylglucosamine (chitine). Met behulp 

van een specifiek antilichaam gericht tegen ß-1,6- glucaan werd de aanwezigheid van dit 

glucaan in de celwand aangetoond (hoofdstuk 3). Zowel glucanen als chitine bepalen een 

groot deel van het celwand drooggewicht wat tot uidrukking komt in een hoog percentage 

glucose (25 %) en 7V-acetylglucosamine (10 %). Een derde abundant suiker is mannose dat ~ 

29 % van het celwand drooggewicht bepaald. Monosacchariden die in geringere mate 

bijdragen tot het celwand gewicht zijn galactose en uron zuur die respectievelijk ~ 9 en ~ 10 

% bijdragen. CWE's vertegenwoordigen 7 tot 8 % van het celwand drooggewicht. Deze 

eiwitten zijn echter in hoge mate geglycosyleerd (hoofdstuk 3). De suiker ketens die 

gekoppeld zijn aan deze CWE's bestaan niet alleen uit mannose (hoofdstuk 3) maar ook voor 

een deel uit galactose, uron zuur en glucose. Glycoproteinen bepalen dus een groot deel van 

de F. oxysporum celwand. Op basis van het elektronen en fluorescentie microscopisch werk is 

gevonden dat de celwand uit twee duidelijk te onderscheiden lagen bestaat. Polysacchariden 

worden voornamelijk gevonden in de onderste laag en de bovenste laag die de buitenkant van 

de celwand vormt bestaat voornamelijk uit CWE's. 

^ 7 " / it het elektronen microscopisch werk was gebleken dat bepaalde CWE's niet aan de 

^ v celwand onttrokken kunnen worden na koken van de celwanden in een oplossing van 

SDS en ß-mercaptoethanol. Dit suggereerde dat bepaaldeCWE's covalent gebonden zijn aan 

andere componenten in de celwand. Een eerste aanwijzing dat CWE's gekoppeld waren aan 

ß-l,3-glucaan werd verkregen uit een experiment dat aantoonde dat 69 % van de covalent 

gebonden CWE's aan de celwand onttrokken kunnen worden met een ß-l,3-glucanase 

(hoofdstuk 3). De aanwezigheid van ß-l,3-glucaan in ß-l,3-glucanase extraheerbare CWE's 

werd bevestigd door gebruik te maken van een antilichaam dat specifiek gericht is tegen ß-

1,3-glucaan. CWE's groter dan 200 kDa bevatten niet alleen ß-l,3-glucaan maar ook ß-1,6-

glucaan. Dit laatste type glucaan was niet aantoonbaar in CWE's kleiner dan 80 kDa. 
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Vervolgens werd de koppeling tussen het ß-glucaan en de CWE's nader bestudeerd dor de 

CWE's te behandelen met een oplossing van 50% waterstoffluoride. Dit zuur bezit de 

mogelijkheid om fosfodiester bindingen te verbreken. Behandeling van glucanase 

extraheerbare CWE's resulteerde in het verbreken van de verbinding tussen de hoog 

moleculaire CWE's en ß-l,3-glucaan. Dit resultaat toonde aan dat de heteropolymeer van ß-

1,37 ß-l,6-glucaan via een fosfodiester binding gekoppeld was aan de CWE's. Celwanden 

van van de filamenteuse schimmel F. oxysporum lijken dus een vergelijkbare structurele 

eenheid bevat zoals die gevonden wordt bij de gist Saccharomyces cerevisiae, die uit CWP- (-

P-)—>ßl,6-glucaan—>ßl,3-glucaan bestaat. Aangezien de laag molecuul gewicht CWE's (< 80 

kDa) alleen ß-l,3-glucaan lijken te bevatten en geen ß-l,6-glucaan aangetoond kon worden 

zou gepostuleerd kunnen worden dat deze CWE's direct aan ß-l,3-glucaan gekoppeld zijn. 

ff et verwijderen van CWE's uit de F. oxysporum celwand door waterig HF en in het 

*^ V bijzonder het verbreken van de verbinding tussen CWE's en het ß-l,37ß-l,6-

heteroglucaan door dit zuur suggereerde dat CWE's aan ß-glucaan gekoppeld zijn via een 

fosfodiester binding. Een fosfodiester binding bevindt zich in GPI-ankers die post-

translationeel aan eiwitten gekoppeld worden die voorzien zijn van een C-terminaal signaal 

peptide. De functie van een GPI anker is, dat de aldus gemodificeerd eiwitten via dit GPI-

anker verankerd kunnen worden in de membraan. Om GPI verankering van Fusarium CWE's 

aan te tonen en aditionele eigenschappen van deze eiwitten te bepalen werd vervolgens een 

gen gekloneerd dat codeert voor een CWE. Dit gen werd gekloneerd op basis van een N-

terminale aminozuur sequentie die verkregen was uit een HF gevoelig CWE van 60 kDa 

(hoofdstuk 4). Dit CWE hebben we FEM1 genoemd {Fusarium extra cellulaire matrix 

eiwit)(celwand). Analyse van het primaire translatie product van FEM1 toonde een N- en C-

terminaal signaal peptide. Het eerste bepaald dat FEM1 de secretie route zal doorlopen en het 

tweede heeft alle kenmerken van een GPI verankerings signaal. De aanwezigheid van dit 

signaal tezamen met het hoge precentage aan serine en threonine residuen (potentiële sites 

voor O-glycosylering) zijn eigenschappen die gedeeld worden met CWE's van de gist 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Het koppelen van suikerketens aan FEM1 geeft een verklaring 

voor het verschil in molecuul gewicht dat bestaat tussen het voorspelde rijpe FEM1 (17.5 

kDa) en het geschatte molecuul gewicht van 60 kDa. Vervolgens hebben we aangetoond dat 

het gekloneerde gen codeerd voor het 60 kDa FEM1 en hebben ook experimenteel bewijs 

gevonden voor GPI-verankering van FEM1. Voor dit laatste werd een gen construct gemaakt 

waarin het FEM1 gen zodanig was gemodificeerd dat het vermeende GPI verankerings 

signaal zou ontbreken in FEM1. Om het gemodificeerde FEM1 te kunnen detecteren in een 

Western blot analyse werd FEM1 voorzien van een motief van 6 histidines. Transformanten 

waarin dit trans-gen tot expressie werd gebracht missen FEM1 in de celwand. Dit toonde aan 

dat het C-terminale deel van FEM1, waarin het vermeende GPI verankerings motief aanwezig 
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is, essentieel is voor verankering van FEMl in de Fusarium celwand. Dit geeft ook voor het 

eerst aan dat de rol die GPI ankers spelen in de covalente koppeling van CWE's aan de 

celwand componenten (ß-glucaan) niet beperkt is tot S. cerevisiae alleen maar ook plaats 

vindt in een filamenteuze schimmel zoals Fusarium. 
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N A W O O R D 
de trein reis 

A nstappen in Maastricht, waar een vriendelijke treinconducteur de instapkaart 

~J beoordeelde op zijn geldigheid. De trein bestond uit vier wagons die na mate de treinreis 

vorderde allemaal doorlopen werden. Na vier nachten werd uitgestapt op een klein station in 

de Haarlemmermeer polder. Het was nog twee dagen reizen naar de voorlopige 

eindbestemming Velzen. In deze plaats werd een treinkaartje gekocht met de bestemming 

Utrecht. Na zeven dagen in de boeken gezeten te hebben stapte ik voorzichtig uit. De 

conducteur stond zwijgend naast mij. Met een handgebaar verzocht hij mij om uit te stappen. 

Omkijkend vroeg ik hem waarom dit zo'n druk station was. De trein kwam ondertussen weer 

in beweging. Terwijl de trein het station verliet bleef een bijna sarcastische grijns van de 

treinconducteur op mijn netvlies achter. Het echte werk was begonnen. 

de Bron 

A | ade studie biologie werd gestart met een baan op het voormalige fytopathologische 

/ V instituut "Willie Commelin Scholten". Op dit instituut werd het anjer werk van Robert 

Baayen door mij overgenomen. Deze werkzaamheden werden verricht in samenwerking met 

Doekle Elgersma, Gerard Nieman, Sylvia Toet en Mvr. Liem. Doekle en Robert bedankt voor 

de mogelijkheid om direct na mijn studie te participeren in dit onderzoek. Bij het uitvoeren 

van de proeven was de steun van Sylvia onontbeerlijk. In die periode heeft zij de honderden 

anjers die door Jaap Fontijn verzorgd werden geanalyseerd op de productie van fytoalexinen. 

Op de werkvloer was Mvr. Liem de rots in de branding. Samen met Bernadette hadden we 

toen nog de luxe om één kamer met twee personen de delen. Willem en Hein Truus (de 

volgorde is willekeurig) zonder jullie was het WCS niet compleet. 

Last but not least de gabbers van de oecologische tak van het WCS. Op geregelde basis 

werd op vrijdag na een dag hard "buffelen" de dag nog even op sap gezet in de kroeg achter 

het lab. Uit die periode herinner mij ook nog levendig "the verbal abuse" die ik moest 

ondergaan tijdens ieder bezoek aan jullie labzaal. In volgorde van ellende Jos, Ientse, Peter, 

Boet, Hans, Helma en Marcel, BEDANKT. Geestelijk leider van bovenstaande groep was 

Bob Schippers. In zijn functie als directeur, werd waardig afscheid genomen van het WCS 

tijdens een koud buffet. De Drambuie had je toch echt in de kast moeten laten staan Bob. 

deUvA 

V / / iteindelijk zijn we dan aangeland bij het hoofdstuk UvA. Als afsplitsing van het WCS 

^ ^ \ werden Doekle, Sylvia, Mvr. Liem en ondergetekende geparkeerd in een sectie van 

een practicum zaal dat tot lab was omgebouwd. In die periode hing het leven van 

Fytopathologie Amsterdam aan een zijden draad. Met veel inspanning van met name Doekle 
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is het dan uiteindelijk gelukt om een persoon te vinden die in korte tijd een levenskrachtige 

groep heeft kunnen formeren. Deze persoon kende ik uit literatuur die handelde over het 

onderzoek naar PR eiwitten. Met een hoog gehalte aan Jomanda instraling zijn wij elkaar dan 

tegen gekomen op de UvA. Het kan vreemd lopen in het leven Ben, maar uiteidelijk is jou 

idee om de celwand van Fusarium te bestuderen in samenwerking met de gist groep van 

Frans Klis mijn promotie project geworden. In deze periode is veel biochemisch werk gedaan 

en ben ik het domein van de moleculaire biologie binnen getreden. In het begin kon ik voor 

dit werk veel leren van mijn mede-AIO Mirjam. De drie briefjes die jij mij hebt gegeven 

waren in die periode onmisbaar voor het klonerings werk. De start voor dit werk werd 

gegeven na een werkbespreking waarin ik de resultaten van een voor mij mislukt RT-PCR 

experiment toonde. Een blik van Ben op deze gegevens resulteerde in een reeks van 

experimenten waarin uiteindelijk FEM1 gekloneerd werd. In dit proces is Michel een 

belangrijke schakel geweest. Van jou heb ik ook het werkwoord hostenflotsen geleerd en de 

noodzakelijke tools in de moleculaire biologie. Het werk dat wij gedaan hebben is vertaald in 

hoofdstuk 4 van dit boekje. In de periode dat ik met moleculair biologisch werk bezig was 

verhuisde Jack van de gist groep naar fytopathologie. De suggestie van jou om het 

gekloneerde gen FEM1 te. noemen heb ik overgenomen. Verder heb jij samen met Aveline 

mijn His constructen tot leven gebracht in de vorm van Fig.5 in hoofdstuk 4. In Jurriaan 

hadden wij een AIO die een onmiskenbaar positieve bijdrage leverde aan de lab-sfeer (dank 

voor de bank). Hebben wij wel eens samen een bak koffie gedronken ? Jur veel succes met de 

baan op het CPRO, het nieuwe huis en het kind dat jij en Ingrid verwachten. Een persoon 

heeft het uitgehouden om dagelijks aan een labtafel te moeten zitten die direct grensde aan 

mijn labtafel. Het was een hele mooie periode Annette, waarin hoogte punten en diepte 

punten van het AIO-schap werden gedeeld. Culinaire uitspattingen waren toevertrouwd aan 

Petra, tevens was zij ook de spil geworden waarom het dagelijkse lab-leven begon te draaien. 

Samen met jou en Annette is menig maal gewerkt aan een dieper begrip van het uitgaansleven 

in Amsterdam. Van de "schimmel club" maakte niet alleen Jur en ik deel uit maar ook Connie 

en in een later stadium ook Hedwich. Beide dames wens ik veel succes bij het afronden van 

de promotie activiteiten. Last but again not least de gist groep van Frans Klis. Vooral in de 

begin periode heb ik frequent overleg gehad met jou. In een later stadium heb jij samen met 

Ben en Michel veel werk verzet in het bijschaven (hakken) van mijn manuscripten. Van Frans 

is het een kleine stap naar de Yeasty boys and girls, de oude hap Stephan, Piet, Marianne, 

Heleen, Hans K., Arthur en Roy en de nieuwe hap, Edwin, Piet, Sylvia, Frans H. en Hans. 

Ieder heeft op zijn of haar manier bijgedragen aan het Fusarium onderzoek. Ook de "signaal 

transductie" groep (Teun, John, Arnold, Harold, Steven en Martine) van Alan Musgrave wil 

ik nog even in een spotlight zetten. Tafeltennis hebben ik met laatst genoemde maar een korte 

periode gespeeld. De verwoestende forehand van jou staat nog steeds diep in mijn geheugen 
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gegrift. Andere leden van de planten fysiologie groep zijn Jet, Eddy en Kit. Laatst genoemde 

is vooral bij labuitjes een onmisbare factor. 

In het onderzoek dat beschreven staat in dit boekje is een verscheidenheid aan technieken 

gebruikt waardoor ik ook een tijdje gast ben geweest bij Moleculaire cytologie. In de groep 

van Conrad Wolderingh zijn de electronen microscopische opnamen (werk van Eveline Pas) 

en fluoriscentie opnamen (ondergetekende) gemaakt die verwerkt zijn in hoofdstuk 1 en 2. 

Vooral de foto's die gemaakt zijn met de fluoriscentie microscoop gaven de nodige 

problemen. Support voor dit werk werd tijdens besprekingen geleverd door Conrad en op de 

lab-vloer door Rogier, Bob, Jackie en Peter. 

De MCBtjes, Liesbeth, Janynke, Sandra E., Sandra vW., Cindy, Hans, Jolanda, Hans v/d 

S., Muus, De dames en heren van deze groep heb ik voornamelijk leren kennen door mijn 

activiteiten in het isotopen lab. Ook binnen deze groep heb ik wel eens lopen shoppen voor 

technieken zoals primer extensie of bizarre restrictie enzymen. De promovendie binnen deze 

groep wens ik veel succes bij het afronden van hun werk. 

Dan zijn er ook nog de studenten die het leven op het lab veraangenaamd hebben. De 

Franse Erasmus student Mourad heeft zijn bijdrage geleverd aan het tweede hoofdstuk in dit 

boekje. Zijn grootste probleem was om een gel met een mooi bandenpatroon te laten 

overleven, zodat er ook nog een foto van gemaakt kon worden. Daphne, dank voor de 

eindeloze RNA extracties. Het waren strakke Northerns die helaas bij gebrek aan een 

betrouwbare ladings controle niet gebruikt zijn. Wij hebben gekozen voor actine dat 

constitutief tot expressie moet komen, helaas was de expressie van dit gen ook groei 

gerelateerd. Als laatste student moet ik nog even Mike vermelden. Hij kwam binnen als mijn 

mini-stage student en melde zich vervolgens bij Annette als stage-student. What have I don 

wrong Mike ? 

Als laatste but still not least dank ik mijn nieuwe en oude vrienden, broers en mijn ouders 

voor hun steun in de afgelopen jaren. Ik hoop na deze hectische periode weer tijd te vinden 

om eens bij te praten. To my friends in Norway, Switzerland and Australia, thanks for staying 

in touch with me. Hope to see you again in the near future. 
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